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Bunch Brittain Of Austin Is New 
Bov Scout Executive For This Area

Bunch Brittain, of Austin, as 
We’re not the student of law sumed duties as district executive 

changes that we should be. of the Brazos Valley District.
k—k Northwest Texas Area Council,

"'Ignorance of the law ts no Boy Scouts of American offc< 
excuse,” is a saying we've heard tivc August 15. 
most of our lives, and we’re glad He succeeded Hal Mabry, Jr., 
we finally got informed about of Seymour, who recently resign 
the change in our election laws ed to teach school in Burkbumett. 
in time to keep from going to the Brittain, 313. and a bachelor, 
polls to vote on the last Satuplay 1 formerly was district executive of 
in July for our first primary. Highland Lakes District, Capitol 
From Vcm Sanford, secretary and Area Council, in the Austin area, 
general manager of the Texas His new district includes Arch- 
Press Association, we recently re- er, Baylor, Knox aivl Throckmor- 
ceived this iwragraph of infor- ton Counties. He is living in Soy 
mation: mour.

k—k The new executive is a native of
‘‘Due to changes in the election the Brady Eldorado • San Angelo 

laws, the 1900 primary will be area, where lie graduated from 
held nearly three months ahead high school He attended the Uni-
of the usual date. Instead of vot
ing the last Saturday in July, 
as heretofore, the First Primary 
of 1960 will be held on May 7. 
Thats not far away for campaign
ers.”

k—k
Many of this area will regret 

the passing o f O. I.. Jamison of 
Knox City, who died Saturday in 
a Houston hospital. Jamison was 
among the first people we met 
when we came to Knox County. 
At that time he was business 
manager of the Knox County Hos
pital. He was a man of sound 
thinking and has been o f value 
to his county and community.

> k—k
Another old timer of the area 

also passed away Saturday morn
ing. He was B. M. (Mac) Haymes 
o f O’Donnell and brother >f our

verlsity of Texas, where he major
ed in govei nment and worked for 
the Texas Legislature.

He is a veteran of the Navy, 
and spent 18 months overseas m 
Kodiak, Alaska immediately fol
lowing World War II.

Brittain is a former Scoutmas 
ter and a Brotherhood member

0. L. Jamison Of 
Knox Citv Dies 
At Houston Sat.

O. L. Jamison, 63, a native of 
Sevmoui and resident of Knox 
<’ity mod of his life, passed away 
at 6:30 am. Saturday in M. B.

postmaster~Lee" Hay-ink'*M ac Anderson Hospit*1 in Houston.
He nad been serious!v ill formade tracks in Knox County a . , ,

number of years before going to se^'‘! ' weeks. |
O’Donnell in 19?-.. and his influ ^ r . Jamison had worked for 
ence will continue to live among Anderson Clayton and Co., giant 
those who knew him well f utton *<im In Houston, for more

than two years. He had spent

HUNCH BRITTAIN

i of the Order of the Arrow, na
tional Boy Scout honorary i imp- 
, ing fraternity.

lie  has been a professional senu- 
j ter for 2 'i years. He also has at- 
i tended the national training 
, school one regional conference, 
and two ramping schools and has 
served as camp director of Camp 
Tom Wooten near Austin.

He returned this wa*ek from the 
| 11th National Training Confer
ence of the Boy Scouts of Aineri 

' ca. held at Ann Arbor. Michigan,

Moguls To Host 
Knox Citv Team

Rev. R. L  Young 
New Pastor Of 
Baptist Church

Rev. Robert L. Young, former
poster of the Rush Springs Ok- 

j la.. Baptist Church has accepted 
the fall as jwstor of the First 
Baptist Church of Monday and 
will prcich his first sc-mon as pas
tor of the local congregation next 
Sunday night.

Rev. Young and family estab
lished residence in Monday last 
week so their childrer « - ■ni l en
ter the local schools Re
is presently engage-1 in 
meeting In Oklahon a 
not bo here until ta-xi

Th -y have three rl di 
who Is a Junior in 
Yvonne and Kay.

Rev. Young preached Ills "trial 
sermon” here sever. ; \ 
after which the congi*- 

' od to call him as p i 
to becoming miniMer 
Springs. Rev. Youn.- 
First Baptist Chu. Ii 
Okla., as minister. II 
Daeitur ! . iptlst ©
Simmons University »nd South 
western Baptist Sett; nary in Foil 
Worth.

Both Rev. and Mr*- Y ung wet ■ 
reared at Turkey, Hall County,
Texas.

The local church lias been 
without a pastor since the rec 
signation ol Rev. G. N. Allison 
several months ago and the local 
pulpit has been filled by supply 
preachers. The local •ongrega 
tion and community welcome 
Rev. Young and family theii 
neyv- church home.

eeks ego, 
at ion vot
er. Prior 
at Rush 

*rved the 
at Duke, 
attended 

• Hardin-

Soil Bank Regulations Are Eased By 
Two Changes, Chairman of ASC Says

On Friday Night

W INS AW ARD After over « 
year of study ard u-s#»ar> h. Ken
neth Smith, above, son of Mr. ami 
Mis J. Weldon Smith, has earned 
the coveted “God and Country”

, ayvard in Boy Seoul work. The 
j award was presented to Kenneth 
llast Sun lay by Rev Rex L. Mauld

in. pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, at las* Sunday morning’s 
services. Kenneth's mother re<eiv 
cd a replica of the award

Kenneth went to Camp Perkins, 
near Wichita Falla some two 
yyeeks ago and passed his "Older 
of th* Arrow " achievement test.

Mr and Mrs Raymond liar- 
gt >ve and Virginia arid Miss Den- 
r.i P. >•) o l Lubbock spent the 
week etui with Mis Ralph Weeks

With the deadline nearing for
farmers who are Interested in the 
I960 convei-sation reserve, Chair 
man Gay Ion C. Scott of the Knox, 
County ASC committee, recently 
announced two changes in S o il1 
Bank regulations that should 
make more farmer.-, eligible to 
participate

One cliange effects situations 
where a tenant leaves the farm 
voluntarily and the owner takes 
over tin* operation. The other coy- 
ers nitmatons where land has been 
lost for public- use under eminent 
domain pioccdures.

1 ruler the program as original 
1> announced for 1900. a farm 
which was ojierated wholly or 
l>aiiially by a tenant or share- 
iTop|*er tn 1958 or 1959 could not 
be placed in the conservation re
serve next year uriles- a tenant 
or sharecropper was designated 
t< share in the annual rental pay- 
rrent. The purpose of this provl- 
• ion was lo protect tenants a-

k—k
Reports were that crappie had returning to Knox City In April 

^begun to bite at the lake with He had gone to Chihuahua, Mex 
this coo! spell coming along. Wo ico, for the company last Juno,
are relying principally on reports when ho became ill 
—-they seem to be better than any He yvas a veteran of World 
fishing .-icttvlties yve experience — War I, and for a while was en- 
since we rlidn’t make it to the gaged in farming and ranching, 
waters during the yy-eek end. He had also been in the hardware

The twice defeated Monday Mo- 
two years in Peru with the firm, | guls will lx* hosts to the twice vie

Munday Man Named County Chairman 
Of Indepenident Business Organization

k—k

torious Knox City Greyhounds 
for their third football game of 
the season next Friday night. 
This will also be the second home 
game for the Moguls.

In the season’s opener, the 
Grey hounds defeated the Chilll-

We were reminded of a trip to being associated yvith his father 
Lake Phantom Hill a number of Some 20 years ago, he -erved as

cot he Eagles, yvhile the Moguls 
in Knox City for several years, were going down in defeat at the

hands of the Rochester Steers 
Li*-t Friday night, aa th<- Mo

years ago, yvlien yve engaged a business manager ol the Knox  ̂guls w< n> downed 33 0 by the
County Hospitalcolored man in conversation yvho 

apparently was afraid of boats 
and water. He referred to some 
o f his oyvn color yvho were 
anchored in a small boat a lit
tle way off shore, and then re
marked: “ My mind just didn't 
lead me to get in that boat.” Our

Mr. Jamison yvas born in Sey
mour. the son of the late E  O. 
and Doris Jamison, but moved 
to Knox City with his parents 
when he was a small boy.

He is survived by his wife; one 
daughter Mrs. Tom Harrison of

mind Just didn’t lead us to h<*ad Richardson, and tw-o grandchild 
for Kemp this yveek end ! ren.

Funeral services were held ait 
3 p.m. Monday from the First

metery under the direction of Pin- 
i kard-Smith Funeral Home.

Junior Hiffh School 
Pep Sqiuul Fleets

k—k
By the time you read this — 

if you do — Mr. Khrushchev will 
be on American soil, and from re
ports the best - guarded visitor 
in American history.

k—k
Which brings to mind the many 

opinions regarding Mr. K s visit.
Some think it well for him to 
visit us and see America tn ae
tion. strikes and all. Others be- Officers For 1959
lieve he.s over here to pick up 
some of our secrets, if any. But 
one person quoted our banker, W.
E. Braly, with the best remak yve 
knoyv of. ” 1 don't mind him com
ing over here,” Mr. Braly was 
quoted as saying, ” 1 just hope wc 
can sent! him back home safely."
Yes, no better excuse for an
other worldwide conflict could 
be manufactured than for some
thing to happen to Mr. Khrush . . .  . , ,  n__. .
ehev while he is visiting us. And

Class AA Seymour Panthers, the 
Greyhounds again hit their stride 
and defeated Trent to the tune
o f 5C to 6.

The Mogul • Greyhound game 
has always been a sensational 
one since the Knox City team 
has entered eleven-man football, 
and next Friday night will like
ly sec both teams at their sea
son's near best The Moguls yvill 
lx- fighting to break their los-

Baptist Church in Knox City with | in;- streak, while the Greyhounds 
the pastor. Rev J. Johns, offleiat-1 will want to remain in the win 
ing. Burial was in Knox City Ce j -ur g column.

The game is expected to attract 
a capacity crowd from the two
toyvns

Jaycees To Serve 
Pancake Supper

All the pancakes you can eat. 
The Munday junior high chose served with sausage, syrup and 

its f<cp squad officers September ! eoffix*
14. 1959. Officers chosen were 
Exa Lee I’eysen, president; Carol 
Ann Phillips, vice president; Jeri- 
lyn Duke, secretary • treasurer: 
Pat Perlck, reporter.

The entire student hotly chose 
cheer leaders Thursday. Scptern

That's the menu for the twin- 
cake supper which is being spon
sored and served by the Monday 
Jaycees' next Friday, prior to 
the Munda> Knox Sity football 
game. You may have “seconds” 
on pancakes, hut the sausage will

lx-r 10 The one chosen from the ! cost you extra.
Jaycees will be on hand to start 

The two from the seventh grade I serving at i p.m. -it the Munday 
ar** Judy Hardin and Bretxla j school cafeteria for those who 
Johnson Three chosen from the w* nl eat earlier Serving will

that, in our opinion, is why some 
20,000 men and women, in and 
out cf uniform, will be looking af-
tei his M fet) during his 13-lay slngij| Jen? Moore and Annette! Kan *1 s l>m
sU> Henderson. *

k—k Mrs. Alice Partridge is sp*n "ai* bits a throw, and each ticket
"Making mountains out of mole- soring the cheer leaders and |x*p has 1 Moh ^hich >’ou may ke*ep 

hills." That In a nutshell is the squad.
opinion of local school officials -----------
regarding the publicity the local _  ,
school is receiving about being i Cotton Classing
placed on probation for "violat- |n  < ) iM» r a t i o n
Ing school standards ” Supt W. W I1 C U  i n  U | J t* rm iu n
C. Cox states the school Is In _  j _  _  _ _  _  ~
no Immediate danger of losing! The 001,00 «>**** ln M l i n d a V  P - T A  S e t s

Munday opened the first of this ,
week, beginning its second year n U rn C C U C  I h l i r s d U V  
of operation for farmers of the j 
three-county area.

In charge of the office ts Mr 
Vokel, and two dossers are now 
working in the cotton classing 
rooms. More will be added If 
needed. It was stated.

This office serves ginners and 
farmers of Knox, Baylor and

eighth grade are, Sandra Mas-1 continue until time for the ball

Jaycees are selling tickets at

and cash in for 15 cents on a pur 
j chase of Aunt Jamima pancake 
I mix at any Monday grocery store.j 

Sounds like a bargain so | 
come out, eat, and then root for 
your ball club at the game!

its accreditation and that In the 
due time the school will be taken 
o ff probation.

k—k
•There's nothing wrong with 

our schools that money will not 
remedy," he said In stating that 
most of the criticism rpgards 
the Dunbar School. The situation
was thoroughly explained by 
school officials at a recent pub-' HaskaO Counties, and Is a great 
lie meeting. aid to (f,cm jn getting the oot-

k—k ton classed and grade cards re-
When school officials decide on turned as early as possible

a leasable plan for improving — — ------------
the situation, we believe the pub Those who left for Texsa Tech
lie will be advised fully as to the 
plan of action. The situation must 
be remedied In time — and we 
believe It will be.

In Lubbock this week are Bob 
Cude, Don Bowman. Kathleen 
Michels. Robert Wayne Elliott, 
and Tommy Cunningham.

The second annual community- 
wide “get acquainted" night spun 
sored by the Munday Parent- 
Teacher* Association will be held 
tonight 'Thursday) on the M o j 
gul athletic field.

Featuring the meeting will be 
a barbecue supper to be served 
at 7 p.m. Members of the Mun 
day Lions Club will help ln 
serving the meal.

Seven new teachers will be 
introduced. Tom BuUington, pres 
ident of the P T A , says a short 
business meeting and program 
will be held before the feed 

Mrs. Delbert Montgomery la in 
charge o f the event.

Announcement qj the appoint- 
ment of Dr. D. E. Alexander Mon
day dentist, as Chairman of the 
Knox County Chapter of the 
National Federation o f Indepen
dent Business, was made today 
by Ijoo Bennett District Manager 
of the Federation in this area.

Eich business member of tills 
organization maintains a voting 
membership, and is polled by 
ballot each month on the bills 
and issues that affect independ
ent business enterprise in the 
nation.

In an effort to do everything 
possible to maintain the American 
way o f life, and keep our free 
competitive system of business, 
the businessmen express their 
own personal opinion on the hal 
lots each month .md turn them 
over to Dr. D. E. Alexander, who 
makes a tabulation of the total 
number and the manner in which

2 Knox Fity Roys 
Made Fairle Scouts

Two Knox City boys. David 
Denton and Ronald Voss, receiv
ed Eagle Scout awards reeertlv 
in a rourt of honor ceremony held 
at Knox City John Stallings of 
Seymour made the presentation.

David is the >n of Mr ind 
Mrs. A. P. Dento- ind Ronald is 
the Eon of Ml and Mrs Clyde 
Voss.

The presentation of thes** m- 
wards brought to five the ntim 
her of Scouts who have attain 
ed the rank of Eagle In the last 
two years under the leadership 
o f IJlric I.en He lias served ;*s 
Scoutmaster of Troop 161 and 
of Kxplom Post 161. The court 
o f honor via- held at the home 
of Mi and Mrs Clyde E. Wil 
liams.

Special guests were the par
ents. friends and Joe Murry 
Clonts, who has served as is 
sintant Scoutmaster. Other Scouts 
who have received the Eagle a- 
want under Idea's direction an*: 
Doyle Gene Graham, Jimmy I/*a | 
and Eddie Williams.

New Rand Officers 
Fleeted Recently

Our forty two piece band this 
year has added to it several new 
eighth graders and freshmen. | 

The band has been practicing j 
and marching since before achool 
started The band made their, 
first performance last Friday 
night at the Munday Seymour 
game

Phe new band officers for this 
year are: president Jackie Mat
thews; vice president. Jerry Bow
den; secretary treasurer. Martha 
Jones; reporter. Joanna Part 
ridge

The new band director this year 
Is Mr. Jack Geyman from Wteh 
ita Falls 'Joanna Partridge, re
porter.

they vot«*d
This tabulation Is sen?, with the 

signed ballots, directly t-> the 
desk of Congressman Frank ikard
,n Washington. Inasmuch all 

1 »his action takes pla*i* 'x’ fore 
! Congressman Ikard and other 

membei - of Congress are re
quired to vote on thi*se debatable 
legislative issues that are pro- 
|x>M"d to become law. it is the on
ly manner in which it i* possible 
for Congres- man Ikard to know 
the personal opinions of his in 
dependent business constituents 
in an org»ni/«d manner.

The National Fisicratiim of In 
dependent business is a non pro
fit organization that has the larg
est Individual membership of any 
business organization in the Unit
ed States ;i:id independent busi
ness ami professional men of 
every vocation |>artieipate with 
voting memberships, regardless 
of the other civic or trad*- iffi 
iiatinrs

McK night Named 
Farm Bureau’s 
Service Agent

At the regular meeting of di- 
rectors of the Knox County Farm 
Bureau last Monday night, Troy 
It Mi Knight was selected as the 
organizations new service agent, 
succeeding Gene Kissinger

Mr M-Knight who has been 
o|x’ rHting the Western Auto Store 
here, Is assuming his duties as 
s.-ivace agent (his week Mr. Kts- ( 
singer is remaining here until 
October 1. w-orking with Mr. Me- 
Kmght and getting him acquaint 
<*<t with various phases of the! 
work

The Kissingers are moving to ■ 
Sherman, where Mr. Kissinger
wall continue to serve as Farm i 
Bureau service agent for that j 
area

Knox County 
Hospital Notes
Patients in the Hospital V|d. 1.3

Mrs. Willie Floyd, Goree; Mrs 
Estola Escobedo and baby, Knox 

j C ity  Homer Lambeth, Goroc; 
Mrs Emma End or, Sagerton; Mrs. 
J. I) Hendrix, Knox City; Mrs. 
LiUiah Campsey, Knox City Mr. 
J S, Walton. Lubbock; Mrs John 
May. Knox City: Mrs. Joe Tid
well. Munday; J. P. He«te - Knox 
City; Tra Mae B<*yd M .day.
Dismissed since vept 7th

Mrs Uhl Smith. M- iday; Gary
alack Gairi.sdn Kri >\ City; Mrs. 
James Rogers. Mu'. !ay; Mrs J. 
A Hill and baby. Munday; Mrs. 
Marion Elliott and baby. Munday; 
William Pierce, Benanun; Howard 

I Davis, Knox City; Artura Valdez, 
Knox City; Mrs. .Sally Hinchey. 
Knox City; Buddv Moon, Knox 

[City, Mrs. W W. Walsh. Mun 
day; Brent Murray. Knox City; 
Tom Orshnrn, Knox City; Sidney 

; Smart. Rochester; Mrs, Sandy 
Patlan O’Brien; Lula Mae Wil 
liams and baby Munday; Mrs. 
Manuala Montoya. Mundav. 
Births

Mr and Mrs. Simon Chavez, 
Knox City, a daughter 

Mr. and Mi's Edwin Cassillas. 
Seymour a son.

Mr and Mrs L Esc -ixslo Knox 
City, a daughter.

gainst being forced off Soil Bank 
farms.

The new provision permits a 
contract with a land owner where 
a tenant leaves the farm volun
tartly and the owner finds it 
necessary to take over the opera 
tion. In such a ease a conserva 
tion contract for non tenant oper 
ation may be entered into for 
1960 provided it can be established 
definitely that the tenant left the 
farm of hi - own accord. This may 
oe proved either through a state
ment ■'lulled In the tenant or 
sharwropper or, if he is not a- 
callable through statements sign
ed tn 1 hieo disinterested per
sons who know the situation.

The other newly announced 
change provides an exception to 
the general rule that land pur
chased since Dec. 31. 1956 is not. 
eligible foi the conservation re 
*oi u*. Under the new rule, a farm 
er who has lost land through emi
nent domain since 1956 and has 
bought replacement land can 
place this new land in the I960 
consi rvation reserve, «ubj«ci to 
certain iimiialions.

Any farmer who was ineligi
ble under former rules but is now 
eligible for a 1960 contract still 
has until September 3d to request 
his county ASC office to set a 
basic annual rate for his faim

O’Donnell Rites
Held Sundav For* *

B.M.(Mac)Havmes

Oil Activities

The Goree Cemetery Associa 
tion will serve dinner at the me
morial building in Goree -on Frl- 
da>. Septeinbci 19 Come out and 
enjoy a good meal

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m. 

Sept 15. 1959 as compiled by H. 
P Hill. U S Weather Observer.

1959 1958 1959 1958
LOW HIGH

9 - 69 68 98 92
10 -  68 70 88 95
11 -  48 68 84 95
12 --  46 62 82 90
13 52 64 86 91
14 --4 9 67 89 95
15 --  54 65 98 82

Precipitation to dale,
1959.............................. 1392 tn.

Precipitation to date.
1958 ............................ 30.14 in.

Tex-Star Oil and Gas Corp. 
has reported a daily pumping po
tential of 48.96 barrels of 34 3 gra
vity crude, plus 20 per cent wat
er, for No. 1 Frank Fot.seh in the 
Faye (Tannehill D Field. 21* 
miles north of Mundav Produc 
tion is from perforations at 2tx;7 
70 feet, and bole was bottomed at 
2125. Gas-oil ration was 425-1.

Hal C Newman of Abilene has 
staked No. 1 Russell Boyd as 
a 11900 foot wild cat for Knox 
Counfv one mile north of Knox 
City.

Germac Production Co. and No
lan Brothers have abandoned at 
5219 feet their No. 1 J W  Ho
well estate seven miles west of
Knox City.

Father Of Î ocal 
Women Passes Vway 
At Foss, Oklahoma

Funeral services for John F 
Spann 84, year old pioneer of 
Foss. Okla , were held at 2 p.m.. 
September 3, at the Stafford 
School auditorium, with Rev C 
R Tucker, pastor of the Foss Bap 
tint Church, officiating

Mr. Spann died August 31 at 
the Oklahoma General Hospital in 
Clinton. Okla

Survivors include his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. A. L. Thorp, of 
Foss, Mrs. Melvin Wainwright of 
New Orleans, La ; Mrs. Nolan 
Ph illip  and Mrs. Edgar Morgan 
of Munday and Mrs Arnold Car
michael of Antioch, five sons. 
Willis Spann of Albion. 111.; Col 
lls Spann of Jennlnga, Okla ; Otis 
Spann of Bayfield, Colo.; Ellis 
Spann of Durango. Colo.; and 
Quinton Spann of Phoenix. Ariz.

GOKRF AG BOW  
ENTER CONTEST

Mr and Mtw Wayne Clift took 
the following boys, Tommy How 
ry, Tommy Decker, Waylan Jack- 
son and Robert Jackson to Abilene 
last Wednesday to enter the trac 
tor driving contest at the Weat 
Texas State Fair. The boys will 
not know until Saturday whether 
they won or not.

Rea ch McFadin 'Mac) Hay
mes, 74, longtime resident o f 
< > Donnell and former resident 
o l Munday passed away at 7 
a m. Saturday at Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbork of encephalitis 
Ik  entered the hospital about 
three weeks ago for treatment.

Funeral services were held at 
4.30 nm Sunday from the First 
Methodist Church in O ’Donnell 
with the pastor. Rev, Howard 
Markham, officiatim: Burial was 
in O'Donnell Cemetery under the 
direction of Higginbotham Fun- 
<*ral Home of Lamest

Mr. Haymes had op-rated a real 
estate business in O'Donnell more 
than 35 years and also had farm
ing interests in that area. He 
w as a Mason and a member of the 
O’Donnell Methodist Church, 
serving many years on the official 
board ol stewards.

lie  was bom near Springfield, 
Mo and "ame to the Munday 
area when quite u young man. 
He moved to the South Plains 
from Munday in 1924.

lie  married Miss Vera Hend- 
. rix of Munday in July, 1905.

Survivors include his wife; an 
adopted daughter, Mrs. Cecil Roy 

I of Sea graves: an adopted son. 
Bill Schooler of O’Donnell; two 
brothers Rev. J. O. Haymes of 
Lubbock ami L v  Haymes of Mun
dav . foui sisteisi, Mrs. C. M 
Wyatt of San Angelo, Mrs. Otla 
Hardin <>f S.dem, Ore.. Mrs. Blan
che Calhoun of Amarillo and Mns. 
C. D. Hopkins of Arlesia. N. M., 
and four grandchildren.

Firemen Place 
In Area Contest

Munday firemen attended the 
regular meeting of West Texas 
Firemen and Firemarshall s Ax 
sociation in Archer City last Sun 
dav, and placed in two o f the con
tests.

Local fireman won second place 
in the 6-mafn hookup, and third 
place in two-man hookup.

J. B. Scott of Monday was re
elected secretary and treasurer 
of the organization, and Harold 
Paden of Munday was named 
chaplain

President for the new year ts 
Doyle Graham of Knox City.

Attending from Munday were; 
George Beaty, fire chief; Billy 
Paul Cypert. Robert Hosea, Ralph 
Cypprt, Ijarry Don Lain. J. B. 
Scott and Harold Paden

MHS Junior Class 
Fleets Officers

The junior class of Munday 
High School elected officers for 
the school term on Wednesday, 
September 9, 1959.

Those elect«d are: president, 
John Reneau — this Is the third 
year John has been president of 
his class; secretary . treasurer. 
Sara Offutt; reporter, Donna Par
tridge. The room mother chair
men are Mrs. Weldon Floyd and 
Mrs. D. C. El land
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rh a r t e t t f .  »iw iid t»M. t*r rtrpuiaiam o f »u> ,<>r»un. f ln ii or cor- 
t*o r»ilo it which h ia > i r p e t r  to th * colum n* o f (h i*  p *p *r , w lil 
t>* g.AUiy corrected ui-*n 4u* in-1 ice b«Uuc |lna to th* iubi;»h*r 
At th * Muud*> Ttrue* o ffic e .

DI>ENt M A M  ED l 111/E.N>

You can lead a horse to water but you can t 
him drink. And y ou Can raise the gaso

il n* tax tc any figure, but you can t stop people 
tZurr using less and less gas.

That point. In suhstance, is made by a market
ing representative of the Sun Otl Company. He il- 
htstrato with an interesting example the strong 
eunsumcr trend toward small economy cars. It Is 
estimated 'hat 1959 sales of foreign and domestic 
small cars will reach th* million mark. And thaz 
is exclusive of the new ‘ compa'd" mod *ls that are 
»-he**ule*l to come out of Detroit in the fall

Thus, In tms spokesmai s i»-w >n» effort of 
aisuu’ gasoline taxes has been the setting in mo
tion of a “ vicious cycle" in which th * lowered fuel 
eoijtump'ion of smaller cars yields reduced tax 
sn rvy and ultimately prompts another round of 
tax increases

The motorist has been taking a severe beat 
Aig During the 10-ycar ending m 1958. cost
Aired state and federal taxes have Increases six 
Ames as much as the national average retail price 
• f regular grade gasoline, exclusive of taxes

Higher federal gasoline taxes ate urged on 
tfto highway trust funds is ,n the re*!, ut that con 
A tlas can he cured bv halting the diversion of 
Wderal highway user taxes to non highw ay pur 
poses, or by stretching out th** highway building 
program, over a longer peri d  *>f time

'or more each day.
\ Some old wi\c»' talcs still abound. One is that 
"tea and toast” is the basis ot an adequate diet 
for the elderly who exercise little. Again silence 
has disproven this. The elderly need a balanced 
diet just like the rest of us.

During the promotion, everyone will have a 
chance to learn more about food, and how to 
get the best out of it It’s an opportunity to w^l 
come.

TOM AKD BETTER M l %l>

The September 14 26 period will witness one 
• f  the largest promotions In the history of the 
“ Better Meals Build Better Families” Sponsors 
and supporters include newspapers, the food 
chain* food trade associations, and all segments 
of the food manufacturing industry

There's a small doubt that a campaign such 
as this commercial i-onsidemflons to one side, ran 
perform a real public service

Many people still have fallacious ideas about 
what proper eating and sound diet amount to For 
•sample, the value o f meat I* not as thoroughly 
■nderstood as it should be In recent years the 

Itians have learned that due to its protein 
ntent. substantial amounts ->f me.*t ire -leeded 

Ay virtually everyone It build* mental as well am 
physical health and strength And It is one of 
the few foods which we i»r eat wi*h relish twice

WHY TR\D F (iO I>  ELSEWHERE
As the ancient ballad tells, for want of a nail a 

kingdom was lost A modem paraphrase could be 
that for want of the right kind of advertising 
great amounts of business are lost

The Windsor Missouri. Review, points out 
that "The chief competitors of the small city re 
tailor are not oth»r local merchants His most 
serious competition comes from nearby metro 
po’ itan centers" Prices on standard brands of 
merchandise, the Review goes on. arc virtually the 
sime everywhere. Low overhead sometimes gives 
the small town retailer a competitive advantage 
over the hip city merchant. So the Rcv'rw asks 
*n«l answers a question- “ Why, then, do so many 
shoppers travel fifty or a hundred miles to buy 
the same items they could obtain at home for 
the same price' Many retailers who ask this ques 
tion should look to themselves to find the Marne, 
Inadequate advertising is likely to he the answ 
er "

• The merchant who just opens his doors and 
waits for the customers to enter, without attract
ing them through advertising, is going to do a 
minimum of business The merchant who sees 
to it that people know what he has to offer is 
going to do the maximum. And the local newspaper 
Is the outstanding advertising medium for the 
retailer,

A new study, reported In a publication of the 
American Mefiea] Association shows that nearly 
as many Americans die from bee stings as rat. 
tlesnake bites Over a five-year period rattlers 
killed 55 people in this country, and bees 52.

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with 1 1s anytime. Our 
modern banking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 

every service consistent with good bank
ing.

T h e  F ir s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Munday

Member Federal De|>oi.lt Insurance < orpomfioii

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

FRIDA 1 %NI» sATI KDAV 
Sejitillllier IH 19 

tiary Cooper and Murla Sdidl
In . . .

“The Hanging Tree”
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Septemliei JO • 51

“Shake Hands With 
The Devil”

starring .lames t ngwey. 
Don Murray.

Runn Wynter and 
4.Unis Johns_____ ___

ULOKF.D 
C M  II.

MID W KKK
SPRING!

predict the steer of tomorrow will 
bo reasonably wide o\ *r the top. 
deep bodied and w 11 h '.ve m'»r- 
length than people have looked 
for in r*s ,-nt years 

I f  the meaty steer lias th*se 
characteristic*;, he also will be 
a fast doing, healthy, efficient 
steer for boih the cow and calf 
man and the steer feeder. Tills 
will result In a jirodurt tin* pack 
er will enj.iy pr> ••"-sing becaus** 
it will * u:t liu* consumer * -I*- 
mand.

i

ROXY
Doors Open 7 p m  

Show Starts 7:15

FRIDAY AND HATI'KDAY September in in 
Victor Mature in . . .

“Escort West”
Plus Second Feature

“Intent To Kill”
Starring Richard Todd 

and It*-sly Drake.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
September JO 51 

Bing Umsby 
Debbie Reynolds 

K illed  Wagner in . . .

“Say On*» For Me”
T1 1>. WED T il l  KS.
September 55 'J't • 24

“l)av Of The 
Outlaw”

st irring |(«iliert Ryan, 
Iturl Ives and 
Tina Louis.*.

D O N 'T  FO R G ET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In the Bogy 

I KEF a itli one paid adult 
ticket!

/  J&  , f

I , Jo1** C W'1 ,1, Ct—  ii o«#i

Ral.c. by 

> K jW - Z T i

National Review says that Khrushchev didn't 
believe a Nixon statement that thsre are more 
than fid 000 non <-ar* |n rountry TV,,. j,fatjs 
tu al fact World car population Is lll.noo.noo. of 
of which 67 000.000 are ours.

Progeny and performance test 
ing of beet catte i* rapidly com 
ing of age and has already pro 
gressed beyond the experimental 
state of the application o f re 
search finding' in breeders' herbs.

Research findings by a number 
of colleges have shown con 
cluslvely that cattle differ in their 
ability to make rapid gains, to use 
feed effeclently and to develop 
desirable carcasses, and than these 
difference* are heritable and 
transm:-sable from parent to o ff
spring

Studies also prove that rate and 
efficiency of gain are rather high
ly correlated and brood cow per 
formant* is important to the to
tal economy of bi*ef production 
and is a rejratable trait.

In establi hing an on the tfarm 
testing program breeders must

first decide what traits are to be 
measured and included in the se 
lection program. Traits seleetivi 
probably will be determined by 
the ease with which thohy can 
he measured, their heritabllity es 

i timates and their economic value.
Important points include pre 

: weaning growth rate, weaning 
' grace or type score, regularity 
of reproduction o f the dam. milk 
Ing and mothering ability of the 
dam, dally gains, feed efficiency 
and grade of the end product.

Hut performing testing will not 
obtain the status it should in the 
rattle industry' until a unified na 
tional program is established for 
all state organizations Perfor 
mance Registry International, and 
the national breed association

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mi*. D.ile Williams 

and children of Piainvlew visited 
her mother Mr* Lucille Ktodg 
hill, and c 'V r relatives over the 
week end

Mr. ami Mrs K. H. Mullican 
and Mr a id Mrs Dub Moon and 
Mark left last Saturday afternoon 
t<> take Mrs Mullican * sister. 
Mrs. R. J. M'*dhn. who has been 
visiting here the past three weeks, 
to her home in Bells. Tenn., and 
remained for a wis-k's visit in 
Tennessee

' week
4

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Light 
foot of Arlington visited his aunt, 
Mrs. A. E. Womble. and other 

| relatives here the latter part of 
, last week.

Mr» L<>la Cartwright and Mr. 
and Mrs Al Cartwright and child 
ron visited Mr. and Mrs. Keith

'Cartwright .-"id children in Stam 
ford U-d Saturday. Mrs. Al Cart 

1 w right and children went on to 
1 Abilene to «ee the Fair parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wayne 
Gollehon and sons of Olney visit- 
e<l th«-ir jvi ■“'nis. Mr. a;;.l Mrs. J. 
C. Golleho:. ar.d Mr and Mr*. H.

1 O. Norxill. h  t c lay

Mr and Mrs J s- Lu ley King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lav tie Womble and 
Mrs. A h. Womble visited with 

I the Lay tie Womble's daughter. 
Mrs. Jack Hensley , and daughters 

| in Lawton. Okla., one day last

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley visit- 
«s! w.rh tier mother. Mrs. J. O. 
Tynes and brother. Jot Tynes, and 

| family in Big Springs and with 
th-»ir son and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Frank Bowley. Butch. 
J.*o\ Gwyna Ann and Teddy 

: Mack, in Ode-sa over the week 
end.

Mrs. T. M. Scarbrough of Cal
ifornia is v isiting her mother, Mrs 
Bon Holder and attended the Hold-* 
er reunion on Sunday

Experts in the cattle industry

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nlte Phon*
M51 3451

M LN D At, rFAAS

R. L  Newsom
M. D.

PHYSCTAN A S l’RGBON

Office Phone 2341 
P.e* Phone 4141

MI NDAY. TEXAS

Drs. Riland and 

Markward

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

MUNDAY TEXAS

CHAS. M00RH0USE
(attle • I^and • Insurance

MUNDAY PRONE m il MCNJAHTN PRONE 5141

/fat S t f W  aHid @ M cqc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3 m achine* in 1 
• A  Desk Fastener
* A iij . .. rl CAjaaxlAa^  ftOiio opier

tvmry Student ghouid have one
t O  e • -  ATTACH PAPCRS SICURUYf

-  FASTEN B O O K  C O V fM N O S ;

- B I N D  T H IM IS  IN T O  C O V IR S ;

-TACK UP NCTUKKS AND BANNUM; 
- M A I  LUNCH BAOS;
-  FOB H U N D B ID S  OF IV M Y - 0 A Y  U *tS.

l e f  to w  oa desk or in the head. Coapect to carry in bag 
m packet. Built by Bootttck for yean of tin. A really good 
Otapkx, far ooiy i ^ » ^ »  o^ o t e a  3. 1S

THE MUNDAY TRWFS

R E M E M B E R

The Hoggs Bros. 
Furniture

For 

AB

We tho here a alee stork of 

New and I'aad Furniture.

Dr. Calvin Gamhill
< 'HI KOPKACTOR

Office Hour*:
S:M 4:34 Mon. thru Net.

TCiedn A-3415 115 W. Mclola 
r, Texas

FOR LKISt RK I.OI NCINC

IRRIGATION
VICE

Pumpa.
pipe. Q *•

s u r r u H B

aluminum 
motors and

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

t II I R O P B A < T O R
P . >r,- k ij. Mur.day Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
e f f l o  Hours Office Cloaed

9-12 2-6 or Thursday*

c * 0 *1 ^ *  

ItnRM

1 L« L - S I C I

For dormitory or Iumik you Mill want these I.OR4 II IIOB 
BIF.s i,.i|*|en Anniversary Dividend sejiarates for kninglng. 
The white broadcloth wish ‘n wear shirt has a plakl scare 
crow motif on pocket. The taperml ankle length sla* k Is of 
5#% orlon and S#*7, vlsceie. The fringed Irimnted p*a kets 
»d*i a «|**»rty ail. **l*es: K • I*. Colors bitwise: white onlv. 
t olors pant*: Green/Brown/Red Only.

( omplete Set 17.95

Kemletz-Carl

Have You Had A . . .
Little Accident?

We can straighten those bent doors 
and fenders at a minimum cost.

W. W. (BUC K i W UJSH

See Buck Walsh a t ...
IAS. HOC,SETT CHEVROLET (
Auto Paint and Body Department
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Weekly Health 
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Issued by the State 
Health Department

This is a noisy world we live In- 
there's no doubt about that An I 
things are getting noisier!

Sounds like the loud radio next 
door or all of the neighboring 
kids enjoying their games with 
squealing delight are major o f
fenders.

Medical experts show that noise 
where we work, where we live 
and sleep, where we travel to 
and from work can cut down our 
efficiency, impair our peace or

mind, our health and our comfort.
Noise, they reveal brings sleep

lessness, tired nerves, and poor 
digestion, or more, it has a de
finite ill effect on the digestion 

Normal sounds in a business o f- ’ 
lice will combine to create a noise 
that measures 60 decibels. A noisy 
office often hits 70 decibels.

A whisper five feet away a 
mounts to 25 decibels. The loud 
radio next door probably regist- 
ers 65 or more. An autorn iblle 
horn blastini at you from a dis 
lance of ten feet jumps the count 
to 120 decibels, hurts your ears 
and probablv makes vou mad.' 
An ordinary conversation aver 
ag«*s 50 decibels

Occupational deafness s,s-tt>s 
to be more and more cotnm- n. 
As our cities become noisier there 
is more deafness among road 
builders, bus and traffic drivers, |

We’ve Changed Our Mind!
Thursday dicin’! suit us for our closing 
date, and so in the future we will he closed 
every. . .

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
So keep this in mind, and every other day 
of the week we’ll be looking- forward to 
serving you at the. . .

Dairy Treat
J. I). and Helen Pack

printers, and traffic policemen.
Organizations of employers and 

insurance groups are analyzing 
this hazard and beginning to de 
velop control technics.

Kxperts tend to agree that a 
sudden lou noise causes about 
the same reaction in a person as 
does a great fright and may he 
followed by a general feeling of 
depression and loss of vitality.

Surveys of the most annoying 
noises list automobile horns, 
squealing brakes, city buses, cut
outs, and motorcycles as the 
worst offenders.

Close to the top among other 
objectionable sounds are those 
from overloud radios thart be 
long to someone else factory 
whistles, riveting, pneumatic 
drills and noisy games and par
ties.

Strangely enough barking dogs 
and yowling cats were not given 
as too annoying.

Man From Mars?

HOMF. FROM GALVESTON
Char. Moorhou-e return

ed home last Sunday night from 
C 'lvt or where she has been 
underg mg treatment in the St. 
Mary s Hospital the past four 
weeks Sin- irp< i ts that she l- 
feeling w ide'ful and pi.id to be 
back home

Jimmie Dale Seale left Sunday 
for Beaumont where he entered 
Lamar College.

the stage and caught him Na t 
in the applauding audience dm  
ad that some years later the a
boy would become the most j  
ular man America ■
known. Almost •  quarter «V m  
century after his death U
necessai y to mention exact I 
youngsters — his name 
Rogers.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs I. B. Gi 

visited her parents. Mr. and 
Jeff Harper, in Childress

The lobby of the Hermitage 
Hotel in Nashville is in the grand 
manner of the 1890's and early 
1900's: a carved, arched ceiling; 
marble columns, chandeliers, a Sunday, 
roof of stained glass, huge win ' — — ——— — —
dows with redandwhite drapes, Mrs Ida Scott had as 
plants and a painting of Andrew visitors Mrs. Lillie McLeadHA 
Jackson's home, from which the Mrs. Lena Loper and her daugbtm
hotel derives Us name. and grandson all o f Garland sod

* • • Mrs. Ellen Bailey of Eustace.
Nashville is the hillbilly — oi - _ ----

folk — musical capital of the na ! an<1 Mrs J Allred and
tion. I never saw so many young ' Mrs. I^avell Scott of ftefe
men with sideburns and guitars v‘*r' ( l>*°" were recent visitor* 
as th< re were on the streets The Mr and Mis I Ve Allred » r *
Brand Ol'Opery is each Saturday 

j night; fortunately, I was in Nash j 
j ville on Thursday night.

* • •
As 1 passed through Powhatan.

Va. on the courthouse lawn there J 
were several packs of dogs. 1 i 
wondered if they were going to j 
have a dog show or a fox hunt. Or j 
mats' they were going to track; 
down a Jail breaker. I'll never 

| know

j othei relatives.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO A LL  PERSON* 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

ESTATE OK 
VERA L. C ARVER

Notice is hereby given that o n  
ginal letters testamentary

find It Fast 
In Th« 

Yellow P a g e s

Nope—this i*n't » visitor from outer space, but “Tracto." a me
chanical man fa in -ied from different parts of an International 
Harvester farm tr . t-,i Kight-foot robot moves hand up and down, 
turns its head and i wired to talk back Appaiently. it likes children, 
too. Harvester is exhibiting “Tracto" at various state fairs through
out the country.

Abingdon, Va. advertises, “Se the estate of Vera L. Carver, de 
oond most healthful city in U. ceased, were issued to me, (hr 
S.” Makes a fellow speculate as undersigned, on the 14th day 
to which Texas town they con September, 1959, in the proceeduqj
cede is more healthful.

• • •
About 50 miles west of Nash 

ville, then* is a stream with a 
name which suggests a story: 
Defeated Camp Creek 

• • •
The Chisca Hotel, erected in 

Memphis about 1912, has guest 
rooms with window sills made of

F O O T B A LL  1959 !

f ", ' '

Join us, 
Folks!

vr

You art* cordially invited to enjoy the 1959 football season 
as the guest o f your neighbor in a T Iu m b V  uniform.

1

[
LIVE  T E L E C A S T S  I

Your neighbor in a Humble uniform will sponsor 
telecasts of NCAA college football games every 
Saturday — September 19 through December 5. 
Program includes five games featuring Southwest 
Conferenc' teams. Enjoy the most excite "  colorfel 
American sport as H appy ’s ’ guest.

"G AM E O F  TH E  W E E K " O N  TV !

Humble’s videotape “Game of tlio Week” x\i!' 
1)0 shown each Sunday afternoon on TV  at 5:30 p.n 
CST. Videotape is the next best to a live telecast 
uses TV  cameras, TV  close-ups. Kern Tips will d-* 
the commentary.

R A D IO  B R O A D C A S T S !

All Southwest Conference games will be brought 
to you on radio every week end —  a total of 50 games 
on 153 radio stations. Exciting word pictures by 
Humble's stalf of top announcers, headed by Kern 
Tips, best in the nation.

(ftlb!

m a k e  1 8 5 9  a

'ia p p y  /M afotittq
F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N

Set* as many games as you can . . . 
and drive to them in your car. Before you 
>!art. fill up with a “Happy Motoring” 
yasoline . . . and on your way, stop for 
"H a p p y  Motoring” service under the 
Humble sign. Restrooms are famous for 
cleanliness.

' *

H U M B L E
S I G N  O F

Happy Mofotuuj
■ m m | H . J8F* y a 

..iilMMaiift

indicated below my signature 
hereto, which is still pending and 
that I now hold such letters; AB 
|K>rsons having claims again* 
said estate, which is being mA  
ministered in the county below 
named are hereby required to prw 
sent the same to me respectively 
at the address below given, before 
suit upon same are barred by

1 marble. They don't build hotels Mutes of Ipnilatiuw
'i.i .. ............ _ before such estate is closed am

within the time prescribed ta> law 
My rt*sr1elire and post office ad

, like that anymore
A Memphis ear dealer lias a

Gems Of nought
To live 
apply.

U
•LIVING" In the 1900 s there was a young
not *o learn but to cowboy appearing in a Fort Wor

th thealer. He did faney roping 
- Legouve ‘it*11 'be climax of the act had a 

man running down the aisle as 
the expert tossed a loop fromOnly that day dawns to which we 

are awake
—Henry David Thoreau

A man's Ute ma> stagnate as 
literally as water may stagnate, 
and just as motion and direction 
are file remedy for one. so pur-1 
pose and activity are the remedy I 
for the other.

—John Burroughs

The sole meaning of life is to 
serve humanity.

Tolstoe

Life's greatest achievenment is
the continual re making of your
self so that at last you know
how to liv *.

Winfred Rhodes

The spiritual sense of Life anil its 
grand pursuit* is of itself a bliss, \ 
health giving and joy-inspiring.

Dr*'« • i r ' illy The life ou
save may be your owrn!

nty of Knox. Dated this the 
14th day of September. 1959.

JOHNNIE PEARL SMITH 
Johnny Pearl Smith, Indepeud 
ent Executrix of the estate o f 
Vera L. Carver, Deceased. No. 
9Kf> in the County Court at 
Knox County Texas lb

W orld ’s

FIRST
Transistor 

Battery Portable TV

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIALS
Friday, Sept. IK, Only

One set of six quality steak knives, sell 
regularly for 4.95, now . . .

3 .2 5  Per Set
Visit our st«»re for other bargains.

WSTERN AI'TO STORE
Home 0>« ne-1 m i Oj--r-<ted It' Tn>> It '1 Knight

get cleaner fie ld s
wm  F A S T E R - 

BIG- CAPACITY 
STRIPPING

FROM

PHILCO
etar> irywliw# without phtg- 
«*•« in... os train*... a. hast* 
.. en> in Ih* bright**! Min.
New way to enjoy TV . , 
anyuherr' Plnyn on cicclu- 
mve long-life batterv or 
plu*» inlo ordinary light 
socket. Superb picture, like 
looking nt a theatre screen 
Kuilt-m Batterv Charg«»r. 
Pi VO' Term*. In genuine 
Cowhide . . . Natural or 
l*iai k. W cich* < ni v 151 .11*.
STRICKLAND
Itudtu A TV s»»rvlee

McCORMICK No. 21 COTTON STRIPPII

• S.olad bolt b.oringt 
no lubrication noododl

• Now lull length auger
• txtra-wid* plant lifter* 
0 Continuous {loaning to

th. wagon
a Mount* in minute* on 

Farmall* 240. 240, 4«0, 
540 and oarllor modal
tractor*

Hi

You’ll like the fast, clean, 
23-acre-a-day stripping 
you get with this new 2-row 
unit. Extra-long rolls “flip* 
bolls o ff stalks. You get 
more cotton . .  . less trash.

Stop in TODAYI

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO
V O IR  INTER NATIO NA ! DEALER
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Farm Organizations Working Together, 
Says Farm Leaden To Speak At Ralls

DENTON — “One of the moot 
erroneous impreosions being 
spread to the general public today 
is that farm organizations are 
not working together" Stated 
Texas Farmers Union President, 
Alex Dickie, Jr., at a recent meet 
ing of farm organization leaders 
“The only dissident “ farm organ 
izaium ' that is not working hand 
ln-hand with other farm groups 
is an organization of (aimers 
headed by leadership that is work 
ing with other reactionary groups 
whose principle m dives seem to 
be the destruction of family farms 
and the reduction of family tar 
mer’s economic status to that 
of peons, continued Dickie 

These issues will be joined and 
fully exposed when James G. 
Patton. President of National Ear 
mers Union, addresses West Tex 
as Farmers at the New Oafeto- 
rium at 7:00 p.m on September 
22nd in Ralls President Patton is 
noted for his vigorous and un- 
aswering attacks on all organiza 
lions whose apparent interest is 
the destruction of family farm 
economy and of the eventual ell 
min&tion of family famers from 
the scene of American iVmo- 
cracy. Patton's address will con 
stitute a major pronouncement 
of the present and continued po
licy of Farmers Union to fight 
the forces o f reaction whenever 
and whereever its traces are dis 
covered in the rough economic 
sea which is trying to engulf 
American Agriculture

Mr Patton is also President of 
the International Federation of 
Agriculture Producers which is 
the Fr»s- World’s Organization <>f 
farmers with about 77 million 
farm members In his capacity 
.is President of 1 F A I’ Mr 
Patton has traveled all over the 
free world during the last six 
months and is looked to as voice 
of hope for free farming through 
out the world. Patton's “ Food for 
Peace' idea promised several 
years ago, is now accepted in

Too Late to Classify
NOTH E OF M IM IA t
si ll< n 11 HI IX.FT n  U UNti

Notice is hereby given that the 
school board of the Munday Inde
pendent School District will hold 
a budget hearing on Thursday 
night, Septemboi 24, meeting in 
the school lunch room Ail inter 
ested parties are cordially invited 
to attend this hearing

Munday Independent 
Srhoni Hoant 9 2tc

nearly all circles.
"Texas faimers have expressed 

a fervent desire to continue in a 
eoncvntrated effort to tight t o ! 
improve farm pruts and income 
in order to achieve a parity with 
other parts of economy," said 
Dickie

“We believe Jim Patton's mes 
sage will serve to spark a re
newed effort to stay behind the 
things Farmers Union stands for 
and to see that legislation is 
continually pushed in Congress 
for our faim families to earn and 
receive income from their work, 
management anil property ownei 
ship equivalent to that earned 
and received by people in other 
walks of life ,' President Dickie1 
stated.

Patton wilJ be accompanies! by 
Tony Dechant, National S«viv 
tary of National Farmers Union 
A separate meeting will be held 
on September 23rd at the Caprock 
Motel at 10:00 A M in Lubbock,

Mrs G. K Fuland and Mrs 
A V  Hathaway returned home 
last Friday from a weeks vaca
tion in Ruidoso, N M and Lant 
esa

Mrs. \ V. Hathaway accom 
panied Mrs Ralph Blanton. S. 
and son Ralph. Jr of Seymour 
to Lubbock last Tuesday where 
Ralph. Jr enrolled in Texas Tech 
for the school term.

Mrs J H. Bowden vi*ii«*I hei 
daughter and family Mr and 
Mrs v  L  Joyei a-d son. u: \. 
hany several day s this week.

Mr. and Mis w  A Jungman 
returned home from Rogers 
where they attended the funeral 
of tltoir nephew Herbert Jung 
man.

Noble F'lenmken left Tluirs 
.lay for Texas A *  M iftei sj>end 
ing the between semester hull 
days with his parents Mr and 
Mrs. Elmo Flenniken.

Seymour Downs 
Moguls, 33 to 0 
Friday Night

In a game replete with funtb 
les on both sides, Seymour's Dis 
trlet 6-AA Panthers downed the
lighter bul scraping Munday 
Moguls here last Friday night 
by a score of 33 to 0 It seemed 
the Mogul fumbles were the most
costly, as the more e\j>cnenced 
Panthers took advantage of them

The big noise for the Panthers
was Billy Jm* Carlock. who scor
ed in both the first and second 
quarter* Carlock was the first
to hi! the goal line, hut his at 
temp si run to add the two ex 
tra points faded

Carlock came hack to score in 
the second quarter, and Joe Bob 
Chandler attempted to run for 
the extra points. Also scoring 
in the second quarter was Jerry 
Underwood, who caught a Jump 
pass on the goal line Chandlei 
added the twi extra points

The Panthers scored twice 
in the third quarter Chandlei 
ran 20 yards for a touchdown, 
and Jerry l.ee Howell failed on 
the kicking attempt The other 
T P  was m i lc by Lilly Tiwn Me 
Carty following «m 96-yard drive 
Jerry lax* Powell kicked the ex 
tra point.

Seymour netted 320 yards rush 
ing. compared to 130 for the M<> 
gills The Panthers racked up 13 
first downs, compared with six 
foi the Moguls

Freshman (lass 
Elects Officers

The freshman class of Munday 
High School met September 10 to 
elect officers for the coming year.

Those elected were president, 
Douglas McGiady; vice president, 
Rickey Coqch;: secretary trea
surer. Peggy Boot: reporter,
ludv Anderson

II MOH C U S s  TO 
HAVE HARK SALE

The junior class of Munday 
High Si’huol will hold a (take sale 
at the Chambei at Oommeive 
office Saturday September, 19. 
The sale starts at 9 a m I f  you 
wish to have your favorite cake 
or jne hiked foi you place your 
order early witii any of the fol
lowing girls: Sandy Brown, phone 
4026; Sara Ofluti. piione 6732;

I Carol Floyd, Call 4381, and they 
will see that your order is fill- 

1 filled.

LEAVE FOK ENGLAND
Mrs Cleta Jo Tindall and child 

ten. Phil and Merylin Kay. left 
| Wichita Falls last Thursday by 

plane for Boving Herts, Eng , 
land, a suburb of London to join 
her husband, Toeh Sgt. C. L. 
Tindall, who is on a throe-yi-ar 
tour of England Mrs Tindall is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Frank Trammeil of Munday

Mrs G. R Kilar d left last Mon
day for Fort Worth for a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. James 
Walker and family. She plans to 
accompany her daughter to Illi 
not* for a few davs.

4-H Swine Show 
Held On Saturday

Approximately 25 persons were 
on hand Saturday. September 12, 
to see the Knox County i l l  club 
Sears gilt show which was held 
at the Rhineland gin Arnold 
Brown. Vo-ag Instructor at Knox 
City, judged the show and plac
ed a gilt fed by Vela Brown 
of Benjamin firet Vela is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs LovH 
Brow n of Benjamin and has ixxm 
in 4 H work several years.

Swond place went to Nancy 
Roberts also of Benjamin She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs Ken
neth Roberts, Vo-ag instructor at 
Benjamin. Third place went to 
Veha Brown twin sister of Vela

Others who placed are as fol
lows: 4th. Anton FriskJ.; 5th 
Donnie Hendrix; 6lh. Bill Cornett; 
7th. Kenneth Moon*: 8th. Travis 
Floyd.

The county boar was also on dis
play Saturday and is being fed 
by Marion Kuehler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Alphonse Kuehler Both 
the first place gilt and County 
boar will Is* taken to Iowa Park 
Saturday. September 19 for com
petition In the Wichita Falls Sears 
Store area show

Mr. and Mrs Joe Collins re 
turned to their h ime in Angleton 
las* Tuesday after several days 
visit in the hme of Mr and Mrs. 
Sidney Winchester Mr and Mrs 
F: F. Garrett of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday guests in the Win 
Chester home.

Jerry Allen King left last Sun 
day for Cisco Junior College He 
will be in the athletic dormitory, 
Bevins. Hall His room number, 
lucky 03.

Buster Ford and Ralph visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Ford 
and children in Cisco on Wednes
day of last week

Use The ClanHlfhsIs to Buy. Sell!

UNDERGO** SURGERY
Mrs Tom Morton underwent 

surgery In the General Hospital 
in Wichita Fails last Tuesday 
morning. She Is reported to be 
doing fine and expects to be home 
this week .

Students from Munday regis 
taring at A. C. C. In Abilene last 
week were George Offutt. Glenn 
Phllli|>s and Carolyn Hubert.

Subscribe tor
€f)t gUrilme Reporter 

Fall Bargain O ffe r
Rogulor 1 Yoor

$18.00 Doily

Prlco A r4

Now Sunday

DAILY ONLY
SUNDAY  CO M ICS  
IN  COLOR

$1375
7 Days 
Weekly

$ 1 2 75
vow Rcaa mvr®

Plus more West Texas Sport in The Reporter-News 
See Your Local Agent to Subscriba

*1 k m  m i i lO N s  TAKEN AT TIMES OFFIUF

INDIAN REl.il S Ft *R SALE 
All or part of mv collection of 
Indian arrow head-. «pear points 
tommy-hawks. me.U stone* ami 
many others. 1 H Ulan kinship 
Shoe Shop Box 54. Gone Tex 
as 92tc

FDR SA1.F,' Cornet practically 
ne Call 612* Mn* Harokl 
Partridge 9-3tc

FOB SAl.F: 200 1« re xfock
farm I'M) acre* in gras*, fair 
5-ro*im house good tile ham, 
other outbuilding* near Sex 
rnmir Nice grocery store snd 
filling station, doing good btuu 
ness Invoice stock. *ime or fix 
tures. cheap rent on buikiing. 
Small helpy self laundry doing 
better than 9100 pi-r \v<-eK prie 
ed at *1.150 W O l-ee Realtor 
Wes Tex Moled phone 6271 
Munday Listing* appreciated 

_______________________________ HP

FOR SALF: l ie d  pop torn ma
"hlne, in gooii condition See it 
it Gmy s i Iru ery

Mi ,if"I Vt: - Clyde Nelson visit 
•si then daughter Mr* Jimmv 
Mullm> and son in Dallas last 
w«>ek Mrs. Mullins »nd s<>n at 
<t\«*i in Dallas on Septemb. i 
afier having lived In Frankfurt 
Germany the past eighteen mon 
th* Her husband, who i* with 
the Army. saik*l NVedm }*iay 
September 16 Mrs Mullins and 
sun returned by plane

Mr* Finma Tyree of Amanllo
i* visiting Mi ui.l Mr* E. H- 
Nelson and other teLuUve* here 
this w«x*k

Mr and M r Clvde Hendrix 
w-re in CTDonnell last Sunday 
to a .-nd the funeral of Mi Men 

jilnx brother i: i.»w Mar Hay 
) me*

* \»1 It OF TH W k s
To ail our nr-ghbor* and 

friends and the Murnlay FAre De- 
partmert we wish we ismld thank 
each of you personally for all 
the kind and thoughtful things 

! that weie done to make our loss 
! easier to trear F'or each <lu»h 
I o f food that was brought for the 
•w'tutiful floral offering and for 
all the prayers we thank you 
May ( 1**1 richly bless each one

Mrs Marion Elliott and Belinda 
Rose

Mr and Mrs J C Flliott. Ro 
her* Wayne and Martha Kay

Mr ird Mrs Jerry Johnson 
and family

Mr a- 1 Mrs O O Putnam and 
M hael

Come In
Am! See Our New AHis-flialmers

COTTON STRIRFFR

ST4LK SHRKDDKR

# OH NFL

They are designed for farming opera
tions in this area.

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i n i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i u i i i i i i

h&bs m ate & r you#

S

. .___4V & 4
sltv s. — AI I FI W O R

M e l l o r i n e h : ! f g a l .  2 9 c
DIAMOND SIZE M3

CUT GREEN BEANS . . . . . . . . . 2 for 2 5 c

INSTANT DRY MILK J  . .6 qt. size 6 3 c  

TORN ON THE COB. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 9 c
•ilMRKM.M — HI IT E K  MIIJv OK S H I F T  M1IJI

RISC! IT S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 2 5 c
DIAMOND

SPAGHETTI. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . size 300 1 0 c
DEI. MONTI! — ( III V k *  EIGHT H U T

TU N A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 1 .0 0
Mi T I INK

PIE AND PUDDING MIX 3 for 2 9 c  
rRISCO 7 5 c
HI I I V i IBM U K  HON F V *>PP K — t B OTOE ATE MAET 
HI v  6 VV At N l  1 MARK! F

CAKE MIXES 4 for 1 .0 0
VEL LIQUID DETERGENT.. . . . . . .  9 8 c
ioilNSON’S GLOfO U  . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 c
I I N '  OKU' OR KF l.t  ! Alt

FOLGERS COFFEE 6 3 c
M n B E H E B K S H M B B B B

T g 0 I S
fo r  BETTER MEALS)

( A l i rO R N IA  ' -  **■ ’ ’ 7 • f

BARTLETT PLARS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 5 c
FKE<s FI

IDAHO ITALIAN PRUNES... . . .  lb. 1 5 c
( AI.II ORNIA

BELL PEPPERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 9 c
HEFiO NFrTTFJI GEM

RUSSET POTATOES . 1 0  lb. bag 3 9 c

MIC* « HF S I R ’S FltO/EN

CUT UP FRYERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 c
RII’ DSEr'K

OKRA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
k i i : iisf :y e

PUNCH 1 9 c
STRAWBERRIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
NIMBI.I S

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . . . lb. pk«. -  2 for 2 9 c
HI I t

ARM ROAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 5 9 c
w r . l t . I! r s  T IIK  K SLU ED

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 lb. pkg. 8 5 c
HOItWEI. Al I VJEAT

FR ANKFURTERS.. . . .  16 oz. pkgs. 4 9 c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -m

7a.m.to7p. m. 
Saturdays

9

7 am . to Op. m.

1

RODGERS
FOOD MART

We give •d.-M. GREEN STAMPS

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

THE MUNDAY TIMES II
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maids were Miss Patricia Barnett.
sister of the groom. and Miss Mar
tha Sue Short, all of Baytown.

Randy Barnett served his broth
er as best man and groomsmen 
were Iceland Collins, Kddie Capps. 

|brother of the bride, and Isaac 
Mexander, Jr. Ushers were Mich 
ael Bowers and Delbert Hale.

Lynn Walters was flower girl 
and Bill Hollaway, cousin of the 
-'room acted as ringheaier Can 
dies were lighted by Glenn Kan-

tel, Connie Porter, Dickie liar 
nett, brother of the groom, and 
Annette Porter.

After the wedding, a reception 
was held at the home of the 

room's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Vt I> Hollaway 1*100 Kil 

i.n re Road. Serving in thp house- 
party were Mis. I>onny Hullum, 
Mrs Bill Brewer, Miss Suzanne 
Burns. Miss Mary Jo Brown, and 
Mrs. Robert J Kalliet/, Jr and 
Miss Gloria Burns registered 
guests.

For the wedding trip to Baton
I. uge, Li., the bride chose a 
b, <w n suit With ix-ige a icssones. 
Returning from their honeymoon, 
t pie will reside 3323 Hwy. 
l t d

A graduate of Rohert K Iz-e 
I F 'i ni, Mi Bai nett attend 
ru M-e College and Baylor Uni
versity. She Is employed at First 
National Bank in Baytown Tex 
ns The groom was graduated 
from Benjamin High School, lien 
•smln. Texas, and is employed 
with Port Houston Ironworks in 
lb uston.

Delegates
To T. II. I). A. Mwt

* .'IKS. IKKKKL HARNKTT

Hiss Darlene Taps. Former Benjamin
Man Marrv In Ceremonv At Bavtown

*  * %

and bronze ehrv.xir .. n I i-Miss Darlene Capps and Jci 
rel Barnett were united in mar 
riage September 4. at Cedar Bay 
ou Methodist Chureh. Baytown. 
Texas. The Rev. Paul Stephens 
pastor of Second Baptist Church, 
officiated for the double ring 
ceremony

Mrs. Burnett is the duughtre of 
Mr. and Mis. Arnett E. Capps 
2507 Bayou Road. Baytown. Mr 
and Mrs. Howard Barnett. 1902 
Kilgore Road. are parents of the 
groom

flankcil by 2 pdr of a-vlelabro 
decorated the altar «.

Nuptial muse w « ; provided by 
Eddie Franklin, oiiinnW. and Mis. 
•hx- Robbins soloist

Mrs Lelarid Co'l -,s w ,» he 
ter's matron of honor and Miss 
Ann Capps, cousin of the bride 
was mind d honor. Then dresses 
were o f bronze crystallene Bronze 
mums, accented with yellow 
streamers formed thei: bouquet 

Attired identical to the maid 
and matron of hon- ihi bi-des

Knox County’s delegates to thi
ll 1> A meeting in Galves- 

' n left hist Tuesday and will 
attend the sessions to lx- helil 
Fepti-mts-r Bl-ls. They joined oth 
i ■ delegates in Abilene and went 
on to Galveston in a s|ieclal 
chartered bus.

I sdogates from the county who 
ui< attending are': Mrs Gill Wyatt 
of Mundayi Mrs. J. R. Brown 
U Truscott and Mi's Wesley 
Ts nham of Vera They were ac 
t> inpnnicd by .Mrs. R M A l
ma mode of Munday. wlw> hasn t 
missed a state meeting in several 
years

Mrs. Emma Tyree of Amarillo 
i- visiting Mr and Mis. Lee Burn- 
ison and other relatives here last i 
week.

Miss Audrey Trammell left 
Sunday for Ranger, where she 
wall attend Ranger Junior Col 
lege for the fall term

s John F. Spann of Foss. 
Okia., is visiting in the lioin-- of 
her daughter and husband, Mr 
anil Mi*. Nolan Phillips, this 
week She is also visiting another i 
(laughter. Mrs Edgar Morgan.; 

1 a" I f-imilv.

CARD OF T IIA N K s

The kindness and xvmpathy of 
out friends In our recent sorrow 
of the loss ot our father John F. I 

i Spann, will always remain with 1 
us as a precious memory. Our J  
sincere thanks and gratitude for 
all

Mr and Mrs N dan Phillips
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Morgan 

and family lie

A large baeket of yellow gladioli

We’re Prepared To Write

All Your Insurance
We welcome the opportunity to consult 

with you regardinsr j our insurance needs.

M00RH0USE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

4th Blk. North of Ford Dealer Phone 40M
.Wl'NDAY. TEXAS

WHICH ONE DO YOU W ANT?

you can bine \our dream bouse— this easy uay!

A dream? Not at all Thousands of 
people with modest incomes have D- n 
able to save the down | iyincut or tin- 
whole price, of the home of tlv-ir 
dreams lx-cause they invented in 
IT. S Savings Bonds on the Payroll 
Savings Plan wh.-re they work

You, too, can accumulate enough 
money for the down payment on a 
home Or enough for your children's 
college education or a retirement in 
come Arul b\ .wiring only a few tlol 
lars a week. too.

The answer is that you save s> - tom 
atically on the Payroll Savings Plan

All you have to do is tell your pay 
ofK< ■ hi iw much you've decided to save 
each payday After that your money is 
Raved for you, before you get your sal
ary Then each time enough has ac 
cumulated, it is invented in a Bond, 
and the Bond turned over to you.

And remember your U. 8 Savings 
Bonds pay a grxxi return and are fullv 
protected against loss or theft There's 
no finer, safer investment.

Why don't you start today*’ Sign, 
where vou work, for the Payroll Sav
ings Plan Or, buy Bonds regularly at 
your hank

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
TK* V. S Go4 rmmrtif tlflri »**<
Italy f(*t thn a.t<-erUuntiTht Tr*tLrury I}fpar1m*M thmnks, 
im then piffrioh* dtmmtum,
1 He AJt • rfi*m4g CoMtI  »ndf

I.XTKA SPECIAL 
H IP O IIT E  MARKHMKI.LOAA

Creme
EXTRA sent IA I.

« AI.A RIPE WHOLE

Apricots
NO. 2 '. C%N

23c
ROSE DALE BART 1 t I |

PEARS
NO. aoa

2 cans 4 5 c
I.IHItA’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
n o . :m  C AN

2 cans 4 5 c
AA EM »l AID.

GRAPE DRINK qt. can 2 9 c
l.lltHA s

TOMATO JUICE 46ny.can 2 5 c
«  III 1 E -\\ AN HHOI 1

GREEN BEANS 2 cans 4 9 c
AA APt O

CATSUP bottle 1 5 c
STAR KIST

TUNA can 2 7 c
PII.LSHl KY

GINGERBREAD MIX box 2 3 c
LIGHT ( REST

Flour
25 LB. PILLOW ! ASK

1.79
I0 I K KAO

Sugar 89c
CIGARETTES Carton of reg. 2 4 9  

Carton of kings 2 .5 9

J1.  BC -m m *
I.RADK A HIRSH

FRYERS lb. 2 9 c
ARMOI K THICK SLICED

BACON 2 lbs. 8 9 c
ARMOI l; "1 Alt TR AP AK

BACON lb. 4 9 c

PINT -EAR

19c
EXTRA SPECIAL

Jell-o
PACKAGE

___ Sc___
EXTRA SPECIAL 
A IN ’T  JEMIMA

Corn M eal
!  I B. BAG

33c
EXTRA SPE4 IAI. 

FOLGKB'S

Coffee
2 IB  CAN

1.19
K. C.

Cola
('ASTON OF SIX (Plus Deposit -

19c
OAK I ARMS

M ilk
GALLON JIG  (Plus Deposit)

69c
BII{J)SEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
KIKINKA f. c h o p p e d

Tl'RMP GREENS 2 pkgs. 3 5 c
HIKDSEYK GREEN

PEAS 2 pkgs. 3 9 c
BIKDsEAE BREADED

FISH STICKS 2 pkgs. 6 5 c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

AKMOI K At ATT HI. ESS

BACON 1!>. 3 9 c
U N  |OX».

CHEESE
HORN

lb. 4 5 c
t.Ol.DEN

OLKO 2 !b. 2 9 c
l lt ls H  GROl ND

HAMBURGER II>. 4 9 c

HOME C.KOAA N

SWEET POTATOES lb. 7 c
I'OKAA

GRAPES lb. 1 2 c
Rl T A K A(. \

TURNIPS lb. 7 c
M ) 1 W H ITE

POTATOES 10 lb. bag 3 9 c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

Morton & Welborn
PHONK 3581 Free Delivery
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FREE
IN

THE
SACK

10 lbs. 
or larger

beautiful 
HARVEST LA N E 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TABLEW ARE
G*l ot mony at rhf*« piacot fr«« 
with *och purchoi* of 50 Ibt 
PurAtnow Flour.
tO Found Sack: I Frtt Harvnt 
Lana T*oipooo
75 Pound Sack: 2 f pUta  
ot Tabloworo—a foatpoon ptut 
aitkor an oval toup tpoon, la arf 
fork or dinnor fork.
50 Pound and 100 Pound Sack: 
7 Froo piocot of tabloworo— a 
foot poor: plut two of tfwto piOCOtl 
an oval toup tpoon. talod fork or 
dinnor fork
lock tack contain! eortiflcoto on> 
•♦ling you to purdtato Horvotf 
lotto Tabloworo of lot* than ift 
fevo votuo

Get more for your 
money with 
FvrAsnow Flovr

ITS THE LAW
★  d+^T****- ★

A pbMit iMtlM In

STOP M»K m  HOOI. HI sKs
Thousands o( school children 

are now trooping; track to school 
throughout Texas Many of them 
will he transported by school bus. 
es Most people are careful when 
approaching a school bus w hich 
may be standing beside the road 
or school to pick up school chili! 
ren or allow them to alight. Ilow 
ever, we have already had some 
very had accident* tin* year 
because a child or a motorist, or 
both, were careless at that very 
time

Most Texans are aware of the 
law which requires a drivei to 
come to a complete stop when 
overtaking from the rear a school 
bus w hich has stopped to receive 
or discharge school chlklren. A f
ter stopping immethatelv behind 
the bus. he is then allowed by 
law to proceed past same at a 
spoeil which is prudent not ex 
iwding ten f 10» miles per hour, 
and with due caution for the safe 
ty of such children."

What many persons do not rt-al 
i/e is that the very same rules ap
plies when MEKT1NG a stopped 
school bus. While everyone is in 
(••rested ir proltvtmg our child 
ren unthinking violators of the 
law in this case can lead to fines 
up to $200 00 even when no a* 
lident in which snn<< child is in 
juied or killed. the penalties are 
natural!* much more serious

Althougn the above ruk- dot's 
not alw tvs apt»l\ when jv-x ir • i 

| stopped s«'hoot bus ni t b .
I or residential district of a tnw 
l the necessity for extreme • iution

Linoleum Rugs
l i  e are now n|iilppd to In 

stall linoleum nr n ip  in ant 
room In your home \nv l ‘*.vt 
natterns arriving werkls <««>lit

J. Amtidning and l alteo

fiet t*ur prites and 'siim sks 
before you hut

BOLLS BROS.
Furniture A M it»re-.xes

even in those locations is ob
vious

When it comes to overtaking 
and passing moving vehicles ex
ercise of oidinary common sense 
will generally keep a driver with
in the law. For instance, when 
passing a car It is only common 
sense to piocecd on past It a safe 
distance before cutting back to 
ihe right side of the highway 
Also, any driver would realize the 
danger of increasing his speed 
while another is attempting to 
pass him.

In the same category is the pro 
that even when fussing on the 
right under most ordinary con
ditions. Of course, you may legally 
l«s s  on the right in a few speci
fic instances, such as when the 
vehicle overtaken is making or 
about to make a left turn, or up
on a one-way street with two or 
more lanes, or upon a four lane 
highway.

However, our traffic laws stale 
that even when jwissing onn the 
tight is allowisl. it shall be done 
only under conditions permitting
such movement in safety. And, 
in n i evert should such pissing 
Ik- accomplished by driving off 
the pavement or main traveled 
portion of the roadway.

Familiar to all are the no pass
ing zones designated by dash lines 
plaits 1 to one side of the center 
stripe on our highways. Not so 
well knows are the restrictions 
against crossing the i-enter line 
of a highway when the left side 
of ten road is not clearly visible 
and free of oncoming traffic Gen 
erally shaking, when not en
gaged in imssing another vehick*. 
one «houUl not drive to the left 
of the roadway.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas ts written to 
inform not to advise No per
son xhou! 1 evei apply or inter- 
piet anv l.i v without the aid of an 
attorney w'> • is fully advised c*in- 
oerning the fa< •* inxolved because 
a slight variance in fails may 
change the application of the 
law i

V " c ! M i' John Moore and
sic ... ..... ...  Falls ard ('apt.
an I M; Il.u old Honyeoutt and 

* *» . •• visited relatives
i -c ovei the week end They 
i -me h! this t:me to visit with 
their fathei » ' M Patterscn of i 
<'■ -ter i '  who is % s-itmg his j 
daughter Mrs Gerald Kevnolds. I 
and 'on Hubert Patterson, and 
their families

... - - ...i..—
-we Fav I. • hards ha> e-itered 

M wee'— rc.iversity . . VVich 1 
tta Kalis l ir the tal! term.

i r p a y s  r«» a h v k k t is e :

M i n d  Y o u r

P ’ s  a n d  Q ’ s

Bt Martha Jukntua 
Dodge Saklt I'aatulUBl

Pay attention to what you've 
doing

We all know how tliat applies 
to our work Hut we shouldn't 
forget that it is most nccuaanry 
when we are behind the whot-1 of 
a car.

lh»a*t he a daulreanirr. You 
might hit a «»un(>trr rroatiitg 
the ttrrrl from Itrlwrea park, 
rd cars.
Don't window shop while driv

ing past your favorite shops and 
store* You might craah into the 
car ahead of you.

Don't comb your Iiair on the 
wav to vour bridge club ■Mating 
Y'ou might not Is- able to stop in 
tune to avoid bitting a blind man 
crossing the street

Don't wax- to l ia r  frond, 
walking on dll- sidewalk. You 
might not see the slop light ia 
lime to stop at the intersec
tion.
Don't visit with your passen

ger*. You might not nee the car 
pulluig out of a |>arking spot

Don't turn around to discipline 
the youngster- in the hack seat 
You might not see the jay-walker 
crossing in front of your car

History has i way of repeating 
ttaell But gos-ip has history beat 
to a frazzle

It’s bad enough to be a quitter. 
Hut it's worse to finish something 
you never ah ild have started.

Illegal Kills 
Keeps Wardens Of 
West Texas Busy

Law enforcement duties in the 
West Texas area have picked up 
considerably since the first of 
September, according to the di
rector of law enforcement of the 
Texas Game and Fish Commis 
sion Within a week’s time, 42 
rases were made against hunters 
in the West Texan area, who kill 
<*1 curlew, plover, and quail out 
of season. T7ie shooting of curlew 
and plover 1$ a Federal offense as 

| well ss a State offense
Although then* seems to tie a 

bountiful supply of doves through
out the State, shooting in some 
areas has been somewhat cits- 
tic. Weather changes startl'd the 
bird movement and wardens of 
some counties report slow hunt
ing. Water hole shooting has 
been slowed in many areas be 
cause of rains. On the other hand, 
a txiuntlful grain crop has pro
vided so much food In other areas 

| that doves are not inclined to 
leave.

The diri'ctot warned against 
[ hunter* killing more than their

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are sptxTaHaed and 
trained to serve you better.

Fast and dependable service 
on all makes and model* of 
TV seta. Also specialise In car 
radio repair*.

PHONIC 46-11 -  MUNDAY

limit of 10 doves, and against vio
lation of shooting hours.

T a x -M a n  S am  Sex:

Every year the Internal He 
venue people are somewhat start 
led and perhaps a bit amused 
at the comment, "Well I guess 
you folks don't have very much 
to do now that you have got all 
caught up with the income tax 
filing."

Of course, income tax is only 
one of the many Federal taxes 
that internal K<*venue enforce, 
even though it is a big one; how 
ever, tax payments and filing > 
deadlines fall throughout the year, i 
There are several tax deadlines in 1

every month of the year. Perhaps 
the moat conclusive proof the In 
ternal Revenue Service can offer, 
that taxes are collected on many 
date* througnout the year besides 
on April 15. la the figure of $83. 
925,591.71 collected from North 
Texan* living in the Dallas Dis
trict during the month of July.

July is a small collection month. 
The biggest collection month has 
run ns high as $173 million In 
the Dallas District. Hut Janu
ary and February are almost big 
ger tax paying month* than April. 
Any way you look at It. It takes 
lots of money to run a big coun-* 
try with big problem*

IT PAY’S TO ADVRttTIKE!

IC\V m
f j iii 6 wlM #ni

L 0 ^ 4 ® /  pride in

Add beauty, conven

ience to your home. 

You and your family 

joy and  take  

its new com

forts and livability for 

years to come.

General American Life Ins. Co.
Fstat*- Plani-ir s Anil Y Complete I Ifc Insiinnce l*r«v

gram To l it Your i'idivtdii.il Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res Phone .Mill • ; Office Phone 4791 
Office With T in ts  !..*», Over m.ind's Omc 

Monday, Texas

*  NO CASH REQUIRED
FOR LABOR OR MATERIALS

-jc LOW MONTHLY TERMS
* R E M O D E L  a A D D  A  R O O M  e A D D  A  

B A T H  • A D D  A  G A R A G E  O R  C A R P O R T

a FENCE IN  YO U R YARD  a REMODEL YO U R  

K I T C H E N  • M A K E  A N Y  A D D I T I O N  O R  

IM PRO VEM EN T  TO YOUR H O M E O R  OTHER 

BU ILD IN GS.

FOR 'p ic e  tfrw ffe f. VISIT

W iM . C A M E R O N  &  C O .
Phone 5471 Munday, Texas

TW

OVEN
PULLS OUT 
TO CLEAN

lew. al sew FrigHsIn hUx$ Ihetrk Rasp
M in t  OfFVKD tlFOttl!

From v>p to bottom, built-in 
fea*uret give you "fusspot" 
cleanliness without any fussl 
The c eon, simple lines of the 
Frlgidaire Sheer Look, elim
inate dirt-catching crevices 
and cracks. Raised edge  
around range top keeps spill
overs on top, off sides and 
floor. Lift-up, stay-up surface 
units are self-cleaning. Deep 
porcelain enamel drip bowls 
go to the sink In a wink. Pan
el control knobs pull off to 
give a quick show-off shine. 
Drip pan pulls out, too. And 
fhere ' s  new easy  under 
range accessibility!

*00*1 *D* IS 5* *294 SS

3  for less than 
^  3< the aver

age family 
served by 

WTU con cook a complete 
meal the modern electric 
way . . .  and enjoy the 
cleanliness and conven
ience of Electric Living. 
Change now to Electric 
Cooking.

■Mil SUTS till

toe ROHM COOS IMS

A FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
IN YOUR HOME 
FOR AS LITTLE AS 2 20

PER
WEEK

JflM GA® 7HAT DO TWt W S V S S S S v
mPAVING B IH K T O &  j
IN AMERICA'.

Imagine a truck ride so smooth and cushioned that fragile loads can travel the worst “ wash

board”  roads with ease. Imagine a truck ride that virtually eliminates shimmy and wheel light, 

cuts side sway on curves, makes steering far steadier and easier, keeps drivers far fresher. 

Imagine a truck ride that permits higher safe cruising speeds, more trips per day with all kinds 

of cargo over every type of road surface. Imagine a ride that keeps up to 78' J of all objection

able road shock and vibration from ever reaching the driver and cargo, a design that sharply 

reduces twisting and fatigue forces on chassis, cabs and bodies, that keeps trucks young for 

extra thousands o f miles. /  Soon you uon't have to just imagine such a ride. You can try it for 

yourself in the trucks that do the next best thing to paving eiery road in America—new Chevrolet 

trucks for 19G0. You'll see uhot happens when Chevy's truck engineers design a whole new line of 

trucks around a whole new kind of torsion-spring suspension. These trucks are new from the ride 

on up with wonderfully roomier cabs, brawnier frames, style that's fresh as sixty 

and more! Don't decide on any new truck till you see the newest of all.

See them soon at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s.

West lexas Utilities
Company

SPVSWCIP APfllANCCS D4SIUN40 *11* «0U IN

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co.
C H O N K 2231_____________________________________ ________________________________________M U N D A Y ,  1

II

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

*
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NEWS FROM VERA
(Mr*. Thelma I m  Om iM on)

Mrs. Buster Jackson and daugh
ter, Jandlc and Peggy visited 
over the week end in the home 
of Mrs. Jackson's mother, Mrs.

Snider in DeLeon.
Mr and Mrs HerscheU Hardin, 

Mark and J n Richards took 
Donnie Ray Hardin to Denton, 
over tiie week end where she 
enroll«d as :» Freshman at Nor*h 
Tax as College

Mrs. W. C. Feemster is visiting 
for a few days in the home of liei 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. L Pad 
dv and daughter in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Simon Benge of 
Seymour visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J A. Fuller 
and girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crook and 
Wayne of Commanche -i>«-nt last 
Sunday In the home of her sister, 
Mr. and Mis. J. II. Adkisson, Glo

ria and Juanlce.
Mrs. Viva Gipson of Silver Val 

ley visited last Sunday In the 
home of her daughter, Mr and 
Mrs Fred Wiles, Frelda, Gerald 
and Ricky.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin Kimubrugh 
and Marilyn of Floydado visited 
last week end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kin- 
nibrugh.

Mrs Wesley Train ham attend
ed the Texas Home Demonstra 
lion Association In Galveston. 
Tuesday thru Friday. Accompany 
lng Mrs Tralnham were Mrs 
J.u'k Hi own of Truscott and Mrs 
Gill Wyatt of Monday.

Tiie Vera High school football 
boys were defeated in their game 
with Harold last Friday night 
with a final score o f 22 to B. The 
Vera boys bad defeated Okla 

I union high school boys on the 
previous Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Simlng 
ton and family of Wichita Falls 
visited over the week end with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

H o l d e r  A n d  H r o o k s  
R e u n i o n  I s  H e l d  
A t  S e y m o u r  P a r k

Wesleyan Sendee 
Guild Meets I n  
C . P . B a k e r  H o m e

As seen in iii(ii«|  t.I.XMOl K

Knit Hits
I U  J I C W K I . L  i : l s i \ g

Mass production, the secret ingredient in Henry Ford’s fnnu-d 
M-idt-l T n now being applied to preventive maintenance. At Seaway 
Motors, Inc., Detroit, Volkswagen owners leave their car* for serv
ice. Thirty minutes later, they, 
drive away, their automobiles 
completely checked and serviced.

Called Inspect-O-Line, the 
novel service system incorpo
rates hydraulic lifts and small, 
strong track-mounted dollies.
The car is barked onto a hy
draulic lift at Station One and 
raised oil the ground. A trained 
mechanic drains the engine oi), 
checks transmission oil level, 
greases the chassis and adjusts 
the brakes. The car is lowered 
onto a dolly which rolls on tracks

to the next five stations. A; each, 
a trained mechanic mak* v., 
ous adjustments and insp- i 
At tiie last station, snot 
raises the Volkswagen f'<: fit a! 
inspection.

After fifteen minute '.K . 
maintenance line and a tt i' igh 
road test, the keys- are r n< 1 
to the owner. This idea of high- 
production preventive mainten
ance is being used In Detroit for 
the first time in this country.

Delightfully active mis n natcli sportswear of Alanine 
IVrmnili:*! tw<*-pl> .• ilton I, ml. \r-\|> nlnid >.r solids in royal 
blue, flat,ic r“d. ui li < in. I tones of gr<-\ mil liliu'k. Tops 

S XI I.. '*.ii Is s'/cs x IX, junior si/es 7-l.V Slim -lints
fully lined.

flunda ejit Store
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!lll!!i!li;i!!illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll||||illllil

Wiles and family.
Mr and Mrs. Wesley Tralnham 

s|M*nt Friday and Saturday with 
their son. Mr. and Mi>-. Jerroll 

|Tralnham in Lubbock.
Stanley Ray and Larry Hardin i 

of Wiehtia Falls visited over the 
week end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nowell and 
sons f McAllen vlsite*l Monday 
and Tuesday With Mi and Ml'S 
K B. Ritchie and Melba.

Mrs. Travis Gore and little 
son of Wichita Fails -pent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Gore.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hughes 
o f Little Rock. Ark., visited thru 
the week end with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes and 
Mrs. Jim Hughes. They were on 
route to San Francisco, Calif., 
where they will visit with their 
son. Evanda Hughes Jr. and fam 
Uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Randles. Jon 
David and Lynann of Lubbock 
'•isited over the week end with 

jh.er parents. Mr. and Mrs Tom 
I Russell.
• Mr. and Mrs. Johny Morris of 

I-amixissa.s. visited during th<‘ ! 
week end with his mother, Mi's i 
ltoxie Morris and Mr. and Mrs 1 
Bill Townsend.

M is s  S a n d r a  L a n d ,  
G le n d o n  H ic k s  A r c  
M a r r i e d  A t G o r e e

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I-and of 
Goree are announcing the marri 
age of their daughter, Sandra, to 
Glenton Hicks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D Hicks, also of Goree.

The couple were married Mon
day evening. September Id. in! 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. C. R 
Mathis. Rev. Mathl> pastor of 

| the Goree Baptist Church, <>ffi 
dated.

j Both Sandra and Glendon were 
honor students in Goree High 

! School last year 
; The couple left immediately for 
Austin, where Glendon has en
rolled as a freshman student in 

i the University of Texas. Mrs.
I Hicks will enter her senior year 
in Austin High School.

Mr. Hicks has received a -cho 
larxhip at the university, where 
he plans to major in chemical 
engineering

BENJAMIN NEWS

Tin- annual Holder atid Brooks 
| reunion was held on Saturday,
September 5, at the Seymour 
Park. All tiie children of the late 

I Mrs. Sallie Holder were presen*, 
including the following:

K. Holder of California; Bob 
I Holder of Covington, Bill Holder j Cdl
ot Slaton. Clarence Holder of was dice*'tor foi 

! Wichita Falls. Mrs. Mae Bradford 
| of Seymour, Mrs. Frances Lati- 
mar of California and Mrs. An 
nie Nichols of Wichita Falls

Children of the late S A Brooks 
family present included: Mrs. An 

1 nie Holder of Goree, Mrs. Lina |
| Jones of Portalos, N. M.; Mrs.
It 1- Lambeth of Goree; Edwin |
Brooks of Wichita Falls was un- i 
able to attend.

Others attending the reunion ]
I included children grandchildren, 
great grandchildren, and friends. I 
making 130 who attended.

A nice time was had talking 
over old times some playing 
dominoes, and children enjoying 
playing m the park. After a won
derful barbecue dinner the re 
union broke up with each one 
looking forward to the 196*) re 
union.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Partridge 
spent last week and ate spending 

, this week with their daughter and 
I family. Mi anal Mrs Arthur 
.tnw 'tr and sons, in Billings. Mon-1 
< tana.

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild met at 7 p.m Monday 
in the home of Mrs. C. P. Baker 
with 22 members present.

A lovely dinner was served, a f
ter which a program was outlined 

Mrs Layne Womble 
tfc* evening 

Mrs Roberta Beck led the group 
in prayer, and the devotional was 
given b> Mrs R. M Aimanrode. 
Mi-. las- Haymec gave an outline 
of the year’s study and Miss 
Merle Dingus gave a report on 
16 district Guild meeting whieh 
was held in Haskell l ist Sunday.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. C. P. Baker, Louise Amer- 
son Roberta Beck, Lee Haymea,
Weldon Smith, Bob Hicks and 
Miss Ruth Itaker.

Claude Morris and daughter, 
Glenda Cooper, of .Seymour were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester at the Sheriff’s Posse 
supper in Haskell last Monday 
night.

A C. Boggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Morgan were in Dallas 
Um  week purchasing merchandise 
for Boggs Furniture Store.

Mrs. J. G. Wilber of Houston
is spending this week with her 
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Yarborough.

Fall Needs

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hum an! 
family of Borger spent ’ he week 
end with Mr and Mrs I 1! Ryder 

j and family.
! Mr. and Mrs. Lei Mellon [ ,»,ithy arid help in riurra ent sor

row. For the beautiful service

t \KI» til T il \NK>
Our heartfelt thank- to all 

who extended comforting -ym-

andof Seymour visited re1 dives 
friends here last Sund.

Mir. Beit Swaner and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meinzer visited relatives 
in Wichita Falls one lay last 
week

Week end visitors of Mi and 
Mrs. Bill Hamilton wen- Mr- R 
B. Hamilton and Anita I>ik<*> of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Jcy< F . -ham 
and '••hildren of California and 
Jack Moss and son of Abilene.

Mrs. Brenda Swanet • d Mrs 
Wylie Meinzer o f V\ in’ F ill; 
visited relatives here la,t Satur 
day.

George Kilcivase a -on >f 
Pampa visited his m • Mrs I 
Rebecca Kilcroa.se, r«- nt

Sunday guests of Mr LilL. 
Ryder were her sister in t hus- J 
band, M i. and Mrs. J 1 i o it’.ks. 
of Truscott.

Mr. end Mrs. Prop Mulkej ind 
their grandson of Oklab- ma City, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mr- Bill 
Ryder and other friends over 
the week end.

Charles Hertel of J d N M
visited his mother Mi- N on  
Hertel, and other relative* here 
last week.

Tommy Ilall sjiefiTSunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. I c  Hall and daug
hter, Letha, in Goree

Mr. ,ind Mi ’ ’ill liuiuphreys 
of Tulia visited Mrs. Ias>La Is
bell and other r<datives here last 
week.

Visiting Mr- Mattie Golden tins 
week is her mother, Mrs. Fuller.

Mr. and Mis Wayne Edwin and 
daughter spent the week end with 
relatives in Whitney.

floral offering- the ant- the 
food brought in and to those who 
served it, and other kindr losses, 
we are deeply grateful. May God 
bless each of you.

Thelma King.
Bill King and familv 
J B. King and family 
Mrs VV C. I-ain and famil>
Mrs J. B. Graliam and farnilv.

ltc

Fall is here, and we are stocked with your 
needs lor the season. Visit our store for ..

•  hEWIGORN HKATFRS

•  WATFIl K K G S  ANI) CANS

•  P i t  K I  R S ' S I P I M J E S

Reid’s Hardware

CARD OI
With deepest 

tend tins woni i 
many kind aet- 
pressed by 
Your klndne- 
to us

The farnilv

THANKS
ittude we t \ 

of tlianks for the 
f sympathy, ex-

uightful friends, 
tve meant much

\ ,i Carver ltc

- I.owry Wilson 
, ithy, Lowry, Jr 
li e Center -pent 
th Mr. and Mrs

ATTENTION, Farmers & Ranchers

BUYING! S E L L I N G !  

R E M  INC SWAPPING!

\\ <* invite you to come in and see our 
mproved late model 12,000-lb capacity 
‘xtra heaw duty, all steel electric weld
'd farm wagons.

Most of you know that I have been 
handling the famous Ranger Fifth- 
vheel line of farm wagons, but the com

pany is now making I his improved type, 
designed by their engineers from “your 
ideas” developed over a period of years, 
and to meet your particular needs. It 
gives you added strength to withstand 
more rugged service.

Prices on these farm wagons may be 
changed without notice.

0. V. Milstead, Owner
Dow Flippin Orville Heiskell

These may be purchased mounted with 11 inch Airplane Premium Nylon Tires. 
26-6.H 11 ply. T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

Brown Douglas Deceased, lie  \ C. R  Mathis Pastor E. Marlon, Pastor [  H. Clayton Adair, Pastor
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News From Goree
LETTER W RITING  WEEK

Poptmaster Ftia I.. Chamblain 
has announce that October 4- 
10 will be observed as the 22nd I 
annual Letter Writing Week P<>s j 
ters will be displayed from the 
carriers’ cars. This special week 
should serve as a reminder t o ! 
write long overdue letters to all 
who Mill M'olcomc a personal let 
ter

National PT.A. Sets Goal:
Over 12,000,000 Members

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Hardin and 
Jeff of Brown wood Mere recen* 
gtte ts In ihe home of Mrs. Har
din'' parents. Mr and Mrs H-*m- 
er Lambeth

Miss Clara A Struble o f Wieh 
ita Falls. Freida Koenig of Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs Marlin J 
Hoard and family of Richardson 
visited tn the home of Mr and 
Mrs J C Koenig o w  the Laboi 
Pay week end

Mrs Kita Chamberlain attended 
a meeting of pestal employees 
In Stamford last Monday right

N1 iss Emma Cooksey and J A 
Cooksey have returned home at 
ter spending Imo m -oks with re
latives in Mississippi.

Visitors In the home of Mi 
and Mrs George Crouch over 
the week end M'ere Mr. ami Mrs. 
Heard Crouch and family. Jimmy- 
Crouch and Miss Thelma an 
drew  all of Wichita Falls

M in Gene Floyd underwent 
surgery ai the- Knox Countv Hos
pital last Thursday.

Mi and Mrs Tommy Rogers 
and Kevin o f Wichita Falls visit 
e l her parents. Mr a Mrs 
Buster I^atham last week end.

Mrs Alois Schumacher, the foi 
met Jean Orsak. will continue 
hei college work at West Texas 
State Teachers College in C.'t 
yon

More American children than 
ever before are enrolled in 
school this fall.

And more and more of their 
M tw U  and teachers will be 
P T A. member* by the time the 
National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers concludes its an
nual October membership en
rollment.

Through the efforts of the mil
lions of parents and teachers al
ready working in P T A.’s. chil
dren all over the United States i
are assured the closest kind of
home-school cooperation on 
thcr behalf. Out of this working 
together . f home and school 
have come higher educational
standards, curriculum* geared 
to the needs of today's world, 
more adequate school facilities
and more effective parent edu
cation picgramg and. of course, 
good play grounds, safe side
walks. drivei training classes, ; 
and continuou . health pro
grams.

Mrs. James C. Paiker of 
Grand Kapids. Michigan, presi- j 
dent of the National Congress. ! 
points to such P T A achieve- | 
ments as “a significant factor" j 
in the growth >f the National. 
Congress, which already ranks 
as the world's largest voluntary j 
organization.

A membership of more than 
12.000,000 Is our goal this year." j 
the says, "and we intend to call 
on all the families we can to en- J 
roll new members — whether ; 
parents or teachers or other clt-! 
izens with a real interest In 
children "

Work for All
The variety of P.T.A. activi

ties. Mrs. Parker believes, "of
fers all members an opportunity 
to work on the many problems j 
that involve the welfare and ad
vancement of the nation's chil
dren "■

Because the P.T A 's  chief 
concern is for children, its ac- , 
turn on their behalf starts even 
before they're ready for school

—A pre-school program cm- 
pha-ize* the child's health, his 

. and his sound err tional 
■pment. It may take the 
- f an immunization pco
ke tint under taken m Ten- 
: s Washington County, 
children started to sch,

Charley Partridge left last Sun
day for College Station where he 
entered Texas A AM College.

Kayo and Ruye Holcomb are 
attending Midwestern Unlveerslty 
tn Wichita Kalla

and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hargrove In Goree.

A II

Phillip McAfee, who enrolled In 
Decatur Baptist College on Sep
tember 7, spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs

Ohas McAfee, returning to school
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. McAfee
spent last week In Azle, visiting 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs F J. McAfee

sundlag beside the P.T.A. oak tree emblem, Mrs. James f .  Park
er. president of the National Congress of Parents and Teachers, 
prepares to sow symbolic acorns tn an effort to reach the goal of 
more than twelve million P.T.A. memberships. She urges P.T.A. 
members lo "call on all" during membership enrollment month.

Illinois, high school students can 
look forward to receiving sound

step into school, the P T A offers 
a ready-made meeting place 
where parents and teachers work advice on futuic vocations, 
together f- r the child's academ- thanks to a P.T.A. guidance pro
ic and social development. The gram that culminates in a day- 
Kenosha. Wisconsin. Council of long career conference.
P T A.’*, for example, sponsored —Because of its Interest In 

sum:: er-long elementary children, the P T A . also offers

for
Jei

Mona Mobley Micky Igind and 
Rov Mathis have returned to Abi 
lene to attend Hardin Simmon*
Vnlverwity during th« fall term

Stacy Mathis left last week to 
enrol! in Baylor University tn 
Waco.

Samyc Rates and Ruth Ann 
Beaty have returned to Abilene 
for another year of etu.lv at M.
Mnrrv College

Jack Hampton and Don Haiti 
both have entered North Texas 
State College 'n Denton Lucy. 
freshmen student*.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas fleetv 
have returned to Abilene for an 
other year in Hardin Simmons 
University
- "hark** Gai’ her has returned 
to ( ’ommerro to attend East T \ 
as State College f,»r the <. h< ' 
year

Mr. ar-1 Me* !»• v
left r H
they have enrolled m Sul Ri»»*
College

Linda and David Moore left af 
ter summer vacation to continue 
college studies. David is attend
ing Texas Tech in (.iibbork, and S o p h o m o r e  ( h is s  
Lind.i is i sttekmi in A 
Abilene

Dor How man has -etu 
Lubbock t efit-i Texas 7 
another year

Mrs. Etta !. Uhamheriain re 
celveil a teteffnun last Tueswi.-v 
which notifits] her that the I 
S. Senate h.*d nsifartneit h«*r ij> 
pomtme.it a.s po*tmfi*t»u >r. (Jon-

Mr ami Mr* Rill M<

school clime for children who 
had difficulty in reading 

—Youngsters who have spe
cial problems get attention in
anuther phase of the National
Congress' program. language 
barrier s are being breached for 
Puerto Rican eh.ldrrn attending 
.-. --•<■1 in Camden. New Jersey.

adults many chances for con
structive community work that 
will benefit children 

Through the years, the Na
tional Congress c. n-istently sup
ported kmdergartens, pi. moled
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it; Ruby
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! LESS j
| than former
I I? cu. ft mortals •
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2-D00R
AUTOMATIC

PHILCO
Budgetmaster

g of e,x 
•- d Stamford

High School will he held «»:• Frt 
day tne Satur. .y OctoN • 23
an _’ l. with tie.us, . t e - . :ho
high • h > 1 gvmna*iurn ..oc >rd 
ing to Brad Rowland < ~ rmait 
of the -leering committee

Ijetters at • heimr m.ui* 1 this 
week to il1 ex -.- vv>  m* ad ■ i«;ses 
are available, jud an earn- -t ef 
fort is belne made by the -»m 
nut tee to make the .ni’ ial "ie  
r<>nimg a ,-uivv-

S<bedule of activities includes 
re-.F-stration of elapse*. *nd a ham 
h > -er supper prt-eding the an
nual Anson Stamford football 
game Friday evening A barbe 
cue will be held In Bulldog Stud 
ium Saturday at noon with a 
bus me-.- s,~.sion and class rx*- 
unions to follow

•tr '. cabbage 
ttd chee e com 
pie milk.
• sist maxhed po 
ns, hot rolls and

rtday; P. 
sl»xv. crncke. 
bread, cobble!

Tuesday: I ’--:

butter, milk 
Wednesday 

buttered con 
bread. <~tko. milk.

Thursday Butter beans mixed 
gree* - buttered carrots, corn 
bn I cookie*, milk.

Fridav Tuna r ia»: m bed prv 
tatoes blackcyed peas, hot rolls 
and butt- sliced apples milk.

Vienna sausage, 
English tx*as corn

A U I gs am) Mrs diaries
Yost v '■■< Dallax this week pur 
.ha- • miturr for Boggs Bros 
Furrdtuii "ore.

Mi ii Mrs Dub Gresham of 
\A'i h i l l  Fa!!* spent the week end
w i ' h hei i irenb Mr. and Mrs.
H. I» Hereon.

N i t  v  *! fO

■ t - V i e ip

D«tu«« 2 door automatic rofngorator-frooior s 2 57 cu. ft. 
fraoior holds 90 lbs. at frozen food o Dairy gar aoor stor
age with ondosod Buttor and Chooto Koopon o Auto
matic Tomporaturo Control

o full Width Si-.olvot 
o 2 full Width Egg Racks 
o Door Storage Holds 

'A gal Cartons of Milk 
o Automatic Interior lighting 
o Twtn Porcelain Cntpars

STRICKLAND RADIO TV SERVICE
Phone SCSI 'Inn,toy Texas

mT r

APPRECIATION DAY SPECIALS
lor I rid<iy. Sept. IMh

1 all merchandise arriving daily. We
ha\e a lu.rvfc selection '*f real Strato- 
f/ttniurer Rwliftinir ( hairs, nil colors and 
s i / c s .  f r o m  . "9.50 u p

Maiiv different kimi-s of living nwim 
Suites, »IJ prici J it real *- ivino1.

139.50
109.50

2 to 5-pieci -cctioanl t- at real sav- 
in>.

It< <h - tom s»-its, dinettes • is. any room 
in your home. I i dt at home and save!

Also those utKul (i. 1. Appliances, on 
eas> terms to suit vour hud'jret. We have 
the Iks* selection -me*' we have been in 
Miinda v. AVe service ubat wp yell!

Boggs Bros.
Furniture and Mattress Factory

Your Money Buys More
IN AN

M SYSTEM Store
Coffee r"“ 49c 59c
Biscuits 7c
T o m a t o e s » 1Ck

Cherries s ~ "  19c
A B f f A B  (H A C K E R  BARRELcracners ... ivc

a*V B iE w  Iil c

Tide 25c ,ant 69c
Purasnow Flour s ™ . 1.69
Mellorine
Milk

N\\ I I T 'S

G A L L O N _____ _________________ 29c
l II \I*VI \NS

t.A I I.ON C AR TO NS each 33c
Jumdo Pies:.""' 39*
KRAU TS MIR At IF. \\ llll*

Salad Pressing ■ T 45c
Catsup 
Peas

KI.M IIFLI.N

Ml \MONI)

OI I MONTt: 5 *■  x\> 89
7 una n t  \ir

K1S1

fea POUND
KIMRKI.LS 23c

THKSE PRICKS KKFIXTIVK FRIDAY & SATURDAY
oi eerm

■ U G im
RP>FKYKI>

GORKK STORK
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Throagh. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Prepared 
To Present Khrushchev With A Bag
Of Selected Johnson Grass Seed

NOW IN STOCX N iw  Victor
^ addins machines and McCaa- 

key cash u-gtstera. The Mun- 
day Times 3tic

EVERY UOL>V —Needs a nreproof 
cheat for storing and protecting

-  valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times 24 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS--See us when 
In need of theae plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox CUy.

14-tfc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
email. Jack Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfr

THREE YEARS— Mnanct* plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

________________________  6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record book. 
Meets all Income tax require, 
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

JOES — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5-tic

SEPTIC T A N K S - cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2996, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tic

DOES YOUR BOAT — Need 
painting? You can get a tip-top 
job at Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 33-tic

DOES — Your air conditioner 
need cleaning and re-padded? 
We will be glad to service them 
for you. Give us a call. Wes
ter Auto Store. 35-tic

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS -  
Bring us your tadlos and TV’s 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
*  Old mattresses made like new. 

Free pickup and delivery ser 
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday. 24-tfct —_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WINDSHIELD GLASS—Installed 
while you wait Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

FOR SALE—Two story building, 
complete with cafe fixtures and 
living quarters. Real bargains, 
sacrifice on account o f health. 
See J. B. Justice, Goree, Texas.

45 tic

SEE US — For your air condi
tioning needs, both evaporative 
and refrigerated, before you 
buy. Installed and serviced. 
Boggs Bros. 37-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trie 
tors that needs repairs Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tic

FOR SALE — 4 room house with 
bath and two lots M M. Booc, 
Phone 63-16 9 tfc

rudratial
FARM
LOANS

J Low In 
4  Long T  
tt Fair 
/  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEXAS

FOR SALE -  Ranches, grain 
land, Irrigated /arms, around 
Munday and Plainview, Texas. 
Also two very nice homes In 
Goree, worth the money W 
E. (Salty) Plankinship, phone; 
HE 6 2581, Gorre, T'-xaa.s 

______________________  51-tfc

GUARANTEED - Lawn mow 
ei sharpening O. V. Milstead. 
Phone 4901. 52 tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek takes note 
of Mr. Khrushchev's visit to tin- 
United States, his letter this week 
reveals.

L O C A L S
Mrs Sied Walieed visited Mrs. 

H Ollie in J.evelland last week.

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds. lac-lory takeofl tires 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

FURNITURE Nrw and used 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms tan lie ar 
ranged McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down 60 months to pay. !
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26 tfc

NOTICE — Will built? home on 
your lot of reasonable value 
Nothing down. 10 years to pay 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu 
Ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenhaeher Implement Co, 
Knox City. Texas 14-tfc

FOR SALK — Used boats and '
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun [ 
day, Texas 32 tfc i

W ANTED Lady to make home 
with elderly lady in Munday. 
Room and board plus salary. 
Phone 4266. 2-8tp

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 32 tfc

ELECTRIC MOTOR SE RVIC E- 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes. Large 
stock of parts and beartngs. 
Fast and dependable. New mo
tors — loan motors — oil field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 -  3742. G A L  
Eh'c’ ric Motor Company, Knox 
City. 10- tfc

LET US T A LK -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night
phone 3936. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop Stfc

W orld '! Only  
fully Automatic Cleaner

ELECTROLUX’
©  • I t ■ TWOUUX COMP.

F i t o r y  AufKoWgwd Solo t tW Sp-vltM
w. ii. m <i >o n a l d

Pho. TU8 2649, Seymour, Texas

L)**ar Editor:
t understand Mr Khrushchev 

is on a tight schedule and won't 
Im> able to stop by my f irm out 
here, which is perfectly ill right. 
I'm on a tight schedule myself 
and wouldn't have much time to 
entertain him anyway

But what has Interested me 
most about his trip 'o the Unit
ed States is the react in  of those 
big time columnists who write 
for the big dailies.

One group is arguing Khrush 
chev shouldn’t have been invited 
at ill. but I don't have much 
finding on this |x*int As f ir as 
I'm concerned anybody u luding 
a dictator, is welcome to come 
over and look us o\er -- > long 
as he doesn't bring his ,rmy with 
him

Another group sa;- - Khrush
chev won't be here on - enough to 
get the f<*«d of Anvil i, won't 
get to know what we ' • k. Some
Congressmen have liv- i here ill 
their lives and even >rve in a 
while they prove the;, don't know 
what the |**ople think either. 
They then become ex Congress
men. I don't know h<>w long Kh
rushchev would have 'o day here 
to figure us out. but • would lie

FOR SALE: - New FHA three
lied room home. Nice lot—Knot
ty Pine Kitchen - Forced Air 
heat • blonde wood work. Pay
ments $56.10 plus tax and in
surance. Cash Involved $695.00. 
Wm. Cameron A Co 50-tfc

TRY US — Before you buy. Your 
beauty counselor agent, Mrs. 
Harold Jones, Goree. Texas, 
Phone HE 6 2763. 64tc

NOTICE - 25 per cent o ff on all 
boats, outboard motors and ac
cessories on hand. Buy now and 
save. Key Motor Co. 8-4tc

FOR SALE — Mustang, Nortex 
and Tcncx seed oats and Cor
dova barley seed. J. B. Graham 
Ci kin Co, lac 8 tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chas. Moor ho use 15 tic

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom re
sidence In Rhineland. Phone 
2574 6-4tc

FOR  SALE — Hotel 21 rooms 
furnished; 6-room living quar
ters, without furniture; coffee 
shop and furnishings in con
nection. beauty parlor with 
building; bus stop. Prilled to 
sell. Will take part down, or 
will trade for suitable property. 
See D E Holder. 7 tfc

NOTICE — Get the AbUene Re
porter-News or Ft. Worth Star- 
Telegram delivered to your 
porch. Call 3001. 2-tfc

c  )ME BY — And buy your fish
ing plugs. Special. 69c each. 
Western Auto Store. 49 tfc

W ANTED Man to work as 
mechanic of mechanic's helper. 
Sec E. L. Horton at Horton 
Equipment Co. ltc

FOR RENT 240 acre* of land 
at $12 per acre, cash rent, and 
320 acres of land at $9 j>er acre, 
cash rent. Contact Mrs. Mar
garet Jungman, 2903 Mansard 
St., or phone LI2 5WW. Vernon. 
Texas 9-2tc

F( >R SALE Or trade, 1951 Ford 
VS l-door with radio heater 
and overdrive. Albert Kuhlor, 3 
mill s east of Rhineland. ltp

DISC ROLLING SERVICE We 
roll ’em on the plow. Work 
guaranteed. Chester Cox. 7)4 
miles west on Highway 82, 
phone TU 8-3294, Seymour, 
Texas. 6-4 tp

FOR SALE Tennessee Walker 
saddle horse. 6 years old, or 
would trade for metal boat and 
trailer. Ben F. Bruton, route 
one, Munday, Texas. 9-2tp.

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

Some sales pi-ospoets an* mis
ers; they let the rest of the world 
go buy.

S|>end more time with people 
you like least and you'll find them 
very likeable.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS OW 
ING MONEY TO A M ) HAVING 
C L A I  M S AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF HEKT BROWN 
DOUGLAS, DEC EASED.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters of administration 
upon the estate of Bert Brown 
Douglas, cause No. 968. In the 
County Court of Knox County. 
Texas, were issmsl to mo. the un 
dersigned, on the 29th day of 
June. 1959, which said pnvoed 
ings an* still pending in said 
Court, and that I now hold such 
letters. All persons Indebted to 
said estate an’ directed to come 
forwanl and make jwyment of 
said indebtedneas to the under 
signed at the address ltsti*d be 
low and all persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby re 
quired to present the same to me 
respectively, at the address hi* 
low given, before suit upon some 
are barred by the general statutes 
o f limitation, before such estate 
Is closed, and within the term 
prescribed by law My residence 
and post office address are Runge 
Karnes County, Texas. Dated 
this the llth  day of Se|kember
1QXQ

N R. DOUGLAS 
Administrator of Estate of Beet 
Brown Douglas Deceased lie

—For—
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
_ C n o __

(J V C

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Flrat Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Pho. 6611 MuniUv Texas

J. A

too long, except for the people 
in the dozen or so countries h<’ 
has enslaved. As far as they're 
concerned, he could stay here 
forever.

Personally, 1 can't get very ex 
cited either way »b"ut his visit. I 
understand lie's very Interested in 
studying American farming met-; 
hods. 1 am too. I've got one 
field out here I've been studying 
lor years and never have made 
up my mind what I ought to do, 
with it.

In case Mr. Khrushchev - c.u 
avan lias a flat while he's on 
tour and he should get to this vic
inity about that time. I'm all 
set for him. I have i hag of can* 
fully selected Johnson grafts >eed 
I want to present turn with If 
hell take it home with him and 
scatter a few seeds around, it'll 
set Russian agriculture hack 5u 
years

Yours faithfullv, 
J. A

Mr. and Mrs Wyman Tirwell 
and Tammy of Lubboek visited his 
patents, Mi and Mrs. Jack Till 
well, last Thursday night enroute 
for a week end visit in Dallas 
Tammy remained with hei grand 
parents while tier parents w< re in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Cowan visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boynton

| in Springtown last Sunday

Misses Ruth Baker and Merle 
Dingus attended a Wesleyan Ser-
vi'-e Guild meeting in Haskell last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Nelson and 
Mr. and Mrs R L. Burton of 
Haskell returned home last week 
from a week's vacation in Colora
do Votings, Colo., and other in
teresting points

Mr. and Mrs. Lt-1 and Hannah 
were visitors in Arkansas the 
first of this week

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bowden of 
Lubbock spent the week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Booe.

Mr and Mrs Bill Gaither and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bruce vaca
tioned in Ruidoso, N. M., from 
Thursday until Sunday.

SEE
i l a  g T e e n

for

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

906 W. Donald St.

Phone TU8-2860 

Seymour, Texas

One-Day Service
Vie can now give oniMlay 

service on rebuilding your oid 
niattreNM-s Into a new one— 
innei spring or cotton. Made 
soft, medium or hard, to suit 
your needs.

21 years of experience in 
Munday. Cull for free eat* 
mate, larw prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture ft Mattrcue—

GRPATER TRACTOR BARGAINS 

FN SEPTEMBER!

linger Trades And Belter Terms! 

Years To Pav!a

Come Bv And Let’s Talk Trade!

Now is the time to let us overhaul that 

tractor before the fall plowing* season.

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Phone Munday, Texas

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday School . . .  10:00 a. m
Morning W orahip___10:55 a. m
Evening Worship_______7:30 p.m
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship ________________6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice. Wednesday_______7 p m
Choir Rehearsal. Serv

ice, W ednesday_________ 8 p.m.
W. S. C. S. Monday________ 3 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings,

Third Monday___________8 p.m
Methodist Men. First

Tuesday __________ 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIRST BAITLST CHURCH
Sunday School________9:45 a. m
Morning W oish ip___11:00 a. m.
Training Union ____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship-------7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Service.

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School . . .  10:00 a m 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m 
Evangelist Service —  7:30 p in 

MIDWEEK SERVICES' 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday__________ 7:00 p
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m
Eve Worship -------  6:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible Study _____  8:00 p. m.

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1 00 p m ------- KRDC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher 
Payne Hattox to Sweden

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas 
Sunday School 10:00 a m
Preaching . 11:00 a m
C T . F  - 6:30 p m
Vesper* — 7:30 p m
We Invttp you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love "
R R Hanna. Minister

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FAI'MFRS CO-OP GIN

KING -** CLEANERS

THE MI N IM I IIM t>

Ell A M I'S  1)1.: . STORE

ITR>T NATIONAL BANK

p a y m a s t e r  g in

DAIRY TREAT 

REIDS IIA RDM'ARB

GORF.K BAPTIST CHUICH
Sunday School______10:00 a. m
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
Training Union----- --  6:15 p. m
Preaching___________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S meets Monday after
noons at 2:90

Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R  Mathis, Pastor

Meet your friends at the Ouirch of
vour Choice Next Sunday!

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching __   11:00 a. m.
B T S 6:30 p. m.
Preaching___  7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t____ _ 7:30 p. m.
L. G. Smith. Pastor

GILLESPIE BAITLST 
CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a JR
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening W orahip____8:00 p. m
Serv Wednesday______ 8:00 p m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CAT HO I J O  RUIN HI A N D

SUNDAY MASSES:
8:00 A. M and 10:00 ▲. M.

Knox City, 8:00 and 10:00 JL M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundaya 
li0 0  p m

Anyone wiahlng to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ's maa 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony Schroedar, 
Pasta.

BKTHI.F.HKM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the aeo 
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:90 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
ll:Qb »  m. of each month

MUNDAY FtNJR-SQUABB 
CHURCH

Munday, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a m.
MomlngWorshlp___11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce__________6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service . 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday____________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching Sendee 

E. Marlon.

FIRST METHODIST CH1TRCH 

Goree. Texas
Sunday School____ 10.00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m
Youth Meeting______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W arship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday_______ __ 7:30 p m.
Methodist Men— Last

Monday___________ 7:90 p. m.
H. Clayton Adair, Pastor

CHURCH OF t I1R1ST 
Welnert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orship____________ 11:00 a. a .
Eve Worahip 6:30 p. m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p m
C Y PetUgrew, Minister

THB CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of tl 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 a. I
Morning Worahip___11:00 ft. I
Eve Sendee________ 7:80 p. I
Wednesday Prayer

Meeting Serv._____ 7:30 p.
Saturday: Young

People’s Serv.______7:80 p
C  S. Hardy, ~
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READY TO EAT PICNIC STYLE

XI.MOI K > '*T \K I'll \ I 'W K

Hams
FRESH

lb. 29(*  VEGETOLE

5 . | • VEGETABLES •

lb. 29<
Shortening LEMONADE 6 a . c n  10c

Fryers %
, 3 LB. CAN w STRAWBERRIES 10 a .  pkg. 19c

BACON lb. 49c
t i l l  M i  l OOI> H )U  STI I KIN*. AND BAKIN*.

Tl 43c

M NT IK >»I >1 \ HI ITKKXII1.K

Pancake Mix
18 oz. box 21c 36 oz. box 39c

I 1 li It A n i UO/.KN

PEACHES 10 oz. pkg. 23c
»; ANDY 'S  HOMO

Milk 
?gal. 39c

a i k u o m :

Hand Lotion
■ h u i  m  n x i .i e

NOW ONI X

Going To The Football Game?
Don’t Took go to the Jaycee Aunt Jemima Pancake Supper — All the Pancakes You Can Eat. Only 75c Per 
Person Pius Each Ticket has a 15c Coupon Good Toward The Purchase of Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix. Place — 
tirade School ( afteria. 1 ime: Frida> : From 4 to S p.m. — Get Tickets From Any Jaycee.

•IKRI.KN'S

Hand Lotion
KIX.KI.AR M*. VAI.ua  

NOW ONLY

• m v  **<»! K DUX

PICKLES qt. 29c E(i(
« N«.KXIIKD

is dozen 39c
i

FROZEN FOODS
s s

A 1.1 BRAN DM'

CRACKERS
1*1 < KI ICS

lb. box 23c LUNCHEON MEAT can 39c
l '.  I P  b o x

MALT-O-MEAL
KO M IM I.I I1ARDKN

33c PI AS 2 no. 303cans 33c
S{ K XPI'X

not; food
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3 cans 19c PORK and BEANS 10 cans 1.00

t X

13,
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M O*.TON'S  

'«  I H BOX

TEA 25c
INSTANT

sI XKKI IN*. DKINK 
I X* K X*.l

FIZZ1ES 19c

Miracle Whi

qt. 4 9 c

Ol K X XI I K

SALT
2 Boxes 15c

Jiff
MAKS

ITKSl i

CORN Ear 5c

1 KKsii TOKAX

GRAPES lb. 10c

1 Kl -'ll ( XI II OKNI x

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c

KltKslI

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 10c

CANDY BARS
K K lil'l X|{ IV  ItAKK

3 For 29c

100 C'OCNT BOX

KLEENEX 
BOX 19c

Double Stamps Friday From 1 to 4p
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We Reserve Quantity Rights

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAY
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

You Can Redeem Your Munday Saving Stamps at Reid’s Hardware — Your Book Is Worth $3.00.

Barber’s Lucky Dollar w »  D o  r  o  w .

M TNDAY’S FRIENDLY F(K)I) STORE
e i ’KKX G IL T  STATION A IM ) GIVRS 

MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

I


